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Start Pians For 
Coifecting Waste 
Paper Here
Will Be Collected 
Here By Scouts
Th* P*pcr pulp «liort»«e Ut the 
UntM StetM hu reacted a crltl- 
■tage. UaXcM acre waate 
paper la aalvaced -to make up for 
tte loM <rf paper pulp, there U a 
dangw of creatlag a very difficult 
attuatha on the battle Crenta and 
OB the home froat aa welL
SalTage paper la aoar being 
oaad to make etmtalnere for food 
aoldlera on the battle Una. 
It la oaad tot wr^plngit and In 
place# la la aam belar uaed 
for aewaprlBt Thaae are 
few of the plaoM where 
paper haa been InaM at vmhu. Tt 
M uaed in the war effort for mak­
ing eaitoH for teetribal uppOea 
urgently needed by the
Reports Pouriiif 
In From Froace
Tbe heavnbt eaeualty UM alBee 
the war etarted wae reported for 
Rowan County and vidnity thla 
week by tbe War Department 
Grace Flannery, tbe former 
Ohm Parkins, who Uvea at the 
andy mat Tourtet home, 
tifled that ter huabanil. Uoyd 
Plamary, bad been kUled in ae> 
Urn in Fianee. Ttey have a aln 
waaba* old balqr wUeb te
Marco Polo "Dumpy" Williams Loes Life 
While Performing Civic Service In CHy
By Frmne** Young Panix
Morrhaad loat a good eltlMn 
and valiant hero last Saturday 
night when Marco Polo -'Dumpy" 
WUhama was cmshed under the 
wheels <a an autonuAlle. Dr. K.
ttlatr {o Mm ■ u
best te could but ■'Dumpy's" In­
juries wCTe <^>vlousty fatal and 
Uttla be for >i4m_ other
that to allevtate bis suffering by 
giving him e quick death.
Dump, a lovaUe cocker spaniel 
to Jimmy WUUaina, was 
sitting quietly In tbe family car 
M Main street when he Mied a 
rat darting aeroM the street 
in frcBt of Btteop's Drug Com­
pany. Immadiataiy bis dvle pa- 
am was aroused and te 1^-
and tt la used for parking Imple­
ments of war.
Our county la on the bottom of 
the Hat for waste paper eatvage 
in the stats. This la daa mainly 
to a isek of adequate fartlltlea for 
coUeetlng tbe pupar whleb exists 
tenew in oiv bones and 
plsew of bttenaaa 
Thurwlay. August 10. Is to te 
Salvage Day for waste paper In 
md. Trucks will go down 
every street in town to collect 
p^er and cartons which you have 
been Mvlng. On every Ihuradey 
ttereefter the GH Scouts win col­
lect tbe paper and cartons from 
the flma in the city.
And on the flrat Tluraday of ev­
ery month they win make 
rounds to eoDact paper from the
r
ed from the cal in a valiant and 
feartess effort to rid Uoreliead 
trcen aU such aggroaalve rodi 
only to meet hla dMtb In the per­
formance of thla heroic aetksL
Dumpy bad been a reddent of 
Morebead for the past six yean, 
coming to live with the WUllams 
famfly when bat a puppy. 
leaves to mourn him his masto-, 
Jimmy WUliama. Bra. BkS> VTO- 
Usms, UlM LlMle Rlckela. and a 
host of friemla regreUbly 
nomeroua to be here listed.
Dumpy's fmml sendees took 
place under a maple oee 
loe Cemetery and were cands 
by the famny, aatfstad by Ha. 
Areiur B. Landott, ef Neoaha. Mo. 
Burial took plaea under the same 
maplt tTM.








Club I Rowan County rarmers ponsored lu drat annual
a
term Monday
Teachers for att hut five of the 
rural achools hnr^VhaM amployad. 
Supl- Rc9 ConMtte Mid today. 
The Board of ^
teachers for
these five 
Rural teaehcB win gathtf U




Lt WUUam A. Young of Mare- 
head and Frankfort la a prisoner 
of War in Garmany. the War De­
partment officially announced this \ 
week. He la the son of the late 
Bi'l Young and Mrs. Nelle (BCiOer) 
Young and a grandson of Mrs. A. 
L. Miller, at More-dead.
Young, pilot of a Flying Fort- 
aa, was reported mtuuiwy m ac­
tion two months ago. Relatlvea 
ted reeelvad letters from num- 
of other FortrcM crews tn 
,Young's fiwwariiai that aaveral 
• ef ihe crew bad hailed 
ton tte plane was ahot
. Young bolds the Pvpla 
Heart and tte A^ Medal with 
Onk Leaf etMOm-.
tut Mar* dnrlng a raid 
ermBBV » explodad te tea
Appointed On 
Bo2U-d of Regents Kentuckians To 
Ballot Saturday 
iln Primary
Light Vote Expected 
By Observers
Kentucklana will go to the polls 
Saturday to ballat in a wmr-tima 
primary which >»nid« but little 
color and ikterest.
One of tbe UghOat wlmary 
TOtea ever ^caat in the CemmoD- 
wealth Is anUeipatecL
The re-Domlnatlon <tt Senator 
Alben W. Barkley on the Demo­
cratic ticket is forecast. Bs is 
opposed only by perrentet eandi- 
datea.
Cragreawnan Jos & BntM rf 
Greenop doM not have oppetettCR. 
member of tbe Mere-'king the flrat time te men 
head Stet* TMcters Soil,* BOMd’u^ . ^ ^ tt. te-
I ef Begenta on July 31 by Govaraor»^^_ Mhnry saw.
! Simeon WiUia. He succeeds Harry “'*** •PI»-
day program Wednesday. 
July 20. Lester Hoggs. County 
Attorney and president of tbe 
club, had charge of the program 
and was assisted by Dave CaudilL 
'bead «Ttd treasurer of
the club. All of the agricultural 
eies tn tte county took an 
active part in planning tte pro­
gram.
tte morning tte buM 
prcfMteraal ted by W. H.
te bail out and asstng ths 
plans might be aaved be grabbed 
ttelastonebyttelagandte- 
gether they managed to return tte 
plane to Wngland.
Shortly before LL Ye 
Ids wings last year te 
ported "mlaaing and probably 
loat'* I**, plane tn which te
_________ ________ ____ _ made a f tweed
at 10 o'clock ta- ttelr ^ land'ng. He returned aafely how- 
meeting of tte year.
A request that each county em­
ploy rural ecbool Mpervtsecs baa 
teen complied with by tte Rowan 
County Board- hy-Gte empteyment 
cf Ebmlce cedi for tbis wock. aie 
win be aaalsted by Mrs. Mabel AL 
frey. attendance cftloer.
Ordinarilg rural aehqola open In 
this coutey tte tblxil wwek tn July, 
hut tte Board deqi*d to post­
pone tte opentBg th* year-
’ -'
Young’s wife and seven months 
dd child, whom he has never i 
live in Frankfort.
Canning Of Cull 
Chickens Resntts 
InOoodPrafib
Lavlera. of Paintsville. as a Repub­
lican member of the Board, lor a 
four-year term. Mr. Lavien term 
exptted this year, Another ap­
pointee to the board is W. H. 
Keffer, of Ashland, who suc­
ceeds Ernest Shannon, of Louisa, 
whose term has expired. Mr Kri- 
wlU serve as a Democratic 
member of tte Board.
Mr. Cornette is a native of Row­
an County and a graduate of More- 
bead State Teachers College in Uie 
class of 1932. eH is tbe only alum- 
of tbe college to be appointed 
to the Board of Regents.
Tbe new board member 
taught in the Rowan County School 
system lor live years as principal 
ol Haldeman Hi* School. He has 
been county superintendent ol this 





here that Tom TatM. GrajWOB, 
will win me Repuhtean nomtM- 
don to oppose BatM in Novem­
ber. Arthur StaDard of Wealcy- 
vUle. Carter County, haa made aa 
active campaigjt. for tte nomina­
tion sBd M a
Since both Yates and Stallard are 
from Carter County tte results 
from the Grayson count should be 
interesting- .
The Republicans also have a 
Senatorial fight with Judge Park 
and Judge Bartlett hattBng for 
the nomination. A close flniab la 
anticipated
Rowan County haa a local race 
lor tte county Judgeship to tlR an 
unexptrnd term. Curt Hutridn- 
'ison and Luther Bradley seek tte
mtSEi af flMd; M
"ad in astMA ahm tai Franca.
BMhan JewM, Onlsy Branch. 
WH asIMHit ttat bar IrflthM.OfliB
Jtts. NeOs Caselty CbOlna haa 
bMA aMad that her bnoh 
AkUr ewtna, had been wou
foot thick, and yea wll] qul*en 
enUdbtian so that thoae who 
tMd (te ceUactors trucks wiQ ISM 
M nttls time as possible.
Toor coopersttan in this matter 
wfll he greatly appradatad not 
4mly tay your Mlvagc committee, 
but by tte gveenunent and your
Pvt. WattM nannery.
Pic. CtelM E. mekML son of 
LaM C MklnB. CumB CMPk l>as 
has ktt* In aattoo, hM an 
was advM IMa weak.
Harold Lewis, son at 
Bertha Lswia. Radwtaa. haa 
wouaflif In aetlon.
Frirata cayde KaOy. haahand of 




Timioy Sola At 
Mofobtod Stodi Moffcst
Sate repert of Mortaead Btodc 
Yards for Aagnat 1:
HOGS - Paehan S13JB; Med- 
ms «32JB; Bboats «1 to SIAM. 
CATnX-Stock Steen SIAM 
to Sas-TB: Heifln r-M to S13; 
Cows SSM te S8.4B; Coses and 
Calras S43.50 to fTO; BoDa S37M 
to 9M.
CALVES — Top Vnla SIAM; 
Medium SU.10; Common and 
Large |7M to SUM.
Hy amaMnCr ae XJtr 
JamM OooUttle. a epadal ettatlan 
has been inaad to 
LowM, tad LL, from OBCBwdl, 
Rowan County, tt was eCfielany 
aimoottnd tUsrwaek by tte Wi
With tte awardtag of tte ahr 
medal. General Doolittle’s i
Pvt. Bd Matey 
Gets Discharge
Pvt. Edwut) M-bry ki 
home Saturday from an Alabama 
camp. After two years of eerviee. 
PvL Mabry has reoatred a medical 
disebarge.
the tarmars end their goest work­
ers me*, at tte little church and 
enjoyed a big oouatry dinner.
ily af.er dinner ev«y- 
over to the Glennls 
Frnley farm to tee what be 
doing and bow the drought bad 
affected his farming. Three hun­
dred farmers met at 1:M and 
were shown tte things of Inter­
est on tte farm such 
food, tte tOe demoaal 
water aywtaai. tte granary and 
feed mill, tte Mttle barn and tte 
reglsterad Hereford cattle, 
lime and tertHtoM demimstratiana 
on tte paatwa and com eropa. 
the corn varlity testa, tte farm 
pond, which Mr. Fraley dug last 
year and is helping him
the cam. field that is laid off 
on the cmitour 
lag. a yoong Brown SwIm bun 
which was recently brought 
the county, and the small portable 
thresher which wae designed fOr 
snail
RepnMittfcttves from tte CoOege 
of Agrimdt«if« kt tte State Uni- 
veraity included & C Jones. W. C 
JqhnatpnA ukI W- ?- <3urlgiin 
Tteee mM made a definite recoM- 
mendatten for
eoDdmoaB that haadieap (te 
-Attonn! program.
Repair Of Farm 
Maddneryls 
Sharkey Course
tee in the Repair of Farm 
Machinery will atart at Shai 
Saturday. August 5. Tte conrae 
win be given tn John C. 
dridges’ Garage and win be 
dneted by Mr. Bkhddge, a tarme- 
and repairman in that canmun-
tty.
This farm shop haa been eaUb- 
Uabed for a period cf two years. 
Moat farmers In thla MCtlmi have 
taken advantage of the oppmtun- 
Itj to use this shop and eqoipi 
repair and construct 1
SBfBelanC _eoM atertage 
for them. Tliere is a great poaai-1 
otter ehi*«s. canning tto' culls| {ij^ 
your Emergency jLfckii 
War Food Conaervatton Assistant.; tte a 
IOm Lorraine Harrla as‘econom-
wss ben June 22. 1962. at 
g River. MoBgan County. 
m at Leonard Wella and
_____Liria Fugate Wella. On
leal and thrift way to provide oi^per 3. 1931. he married M!n- 
varlety and goodneea In winter ^ Bealdee hla wife he
meale Plump hens 1 to 2 yea»|je*v^ four children. Azma Lee. 
old are Ideal for the purpose. They j, yy«,cls Jean. 2 Myrtle Cath- 
have more flavor and better tex- a. and Calvin Ray, 2 hla
ture after canning than do tty“»Jf»User, Leonard Wella. his atep- 
and broUera mother. Barbara Wella. a brother.
Cut the fowl into the usual yjfeU*. of YsUantt Mich-,
In a small I™ ora R
The shop win be open each Sat­
urday for a period of six weeks, 
r is a good time to get (arm
t eoursea are ■
ithe Rowan CounUy Board of Ed­
ucation who win be reimbursed 
for an axpenaea by tte Federal 
Government.
(OaMlnoed on Page Fmr)
Cannery Breaks Ail Records last Week As 
Total Of 1849 Cans Are Prepared Here
Charge! 
Man On "Star Case
t pw tM>then steam  
amount ^ water until heated 
through. <x brown In chicken fht 
0se s teaspoon ef salt for eieiy 
pound of chicken. Pack while hot 
taito hot aterllined jars snd pro- 
In a prcMure cooker for 
hour at la pounda preeanie, or I 
00 minutes at 10 pounds pressu 
although a pressure cooker
for canning chicken.
the tel water hath may be used 
theae direction are carefuny 
foDowed: Uee only pint or quart
Jars, sterile and hot. Cover the 
jara with at least two tnchea of 
water during the entire pcoeeMing 
time- Do not count ttme until tbe 
water comes back to a roQing 
faoU after the Jara
iffth thMi boU. both phita 
and quarts (or 3 hours. Keep tte 
water boUlng vlgoroualy through- 
entire proceaalBg time.
t Mater. Or Wells, of Wrt^. 
three batt-aiaters, Irene 
Brown, of Wrlgley. BvaJena Ruth, 
of Georgetown, oad Lnveaa DeO.
' Fairfield. CHilo.
Before bis faatt. Ur Wells 
piafinxi his funeral to be conduct­
ed with tbe rites at Us fatheFa 
It Wrlgley. The funeral 
iducted by Rev. Bob Mc­
Clure DalMs Beculhamlr of Din- 
gua, and Stanley Blair of West 
Uberty, carried out his wishes In 
this matter.
Burial waa tn the family ceme- 
terv at WoodsbenA Ky.
The FergusOT Funeral Home 
bad charge of* arrangmenU.
on Wmartf and tte 
of tte tJnttad Stataa."
Thla la aa excMpt (ran a tot­
ter received bp Mrs. Stella 
Croathwalte from her son. Tad. 
wbc to somewhere tn France.
Dear Mom:
After sending-my totter tost 
night I thought of a few th 
1 had totended t* iaelude so looks 
like you get an extra totter be- 
casM of my ahaant tnlmtodm 
I kad ■ rath* ptoasnt* on tte 
way acR* tte bgUah Omi 
I ran into gkfannnd (Sqntge) Mut- 
Cootliniad on Pag* Tear
The record of tte Rowan Coun-, 
ty Cannery tar tost year wm 
. than douUed tost week as 
1849 caps were put up here. This 
mayk Ivlngs the July total at tbe 
cannery to 2S17.
Another record to fatt tost week 
as tte atngto day mark as 908 
ins were run through by " 
(amUles. Five varieties of food 
went through inclnding corn, 
beans, peaehM and UackberrlM.
Tte purpose of the Cannery to|i 
to enable (arm famiHM to supple­
ment tteir home canning whan a 
large erbp of food to ready for 
canning. Usually, wheu cm to 
ready to can, almoat an entlra 
field aboold be ennaad quickly, 
thto were-dona to presaore eo 
ers at home, tt would reqnlro an 
entire week. This meana that tte 
corn would be too mature before 
It could be canned by bringing
this eorn to tte earwery It can be 
done in one day. Food which is 
badly needed ter the war effort 
la saved also valuable (arm labor.
Another service that tte Ctoa-> 
ncry Supervisors arc rendering 
this year is the day by day mar­
ket. Famlitoa from all over tbe 
county who have had ganlen fall- 
due to drought condltlone 
have atgned np for food. Those 
(armere who have crops tn bottom 
land are ahto to sell their sorplua 
.crops and’ Inereaae the cash to-
Charged with setting up 
operating an Ulegal atm. Grant 
Ncrth. 71. at Salt Lick, wu placed 
under $688 bond tar hla appear- 
ance In Federal Court at a pre­
liminary hearing held Saturday 
by CommlaHkmer J. W. Riley.
North was arrested by Dwsey 
Keeton. L. G. Canon. A. E 
Hickey, and Eddie Station, all 
agenu of the Alcohol Control Unit. 
The officera said tte atUl was In 
operation at the Urns of the ar­
rest. Twelve galloas of moonahlne 
confiscated.
Remove Jars at end of 
time and complete seal 
lately. When a Jar Is opened ter
use. boU tte meal In the liquid 
In which It was canned for at 
least Ifi minutes before tsMing it.
Lt. Mortie Raymond — 
Visits Family
PeaehCi wU be available again 
thla week also corn and beans. 
Tbe Golden Oellctous apples win 
be ready next week. Theae wfll 
sen (or » 3235 and S2JSC par 
leL Orders are still b 
taken for grapes, cucumi 
ks. pnrnpktna, teanatoes snd 





Rrv. Ramah JohnaoM, who has 
been pastor of the Church cf God 
for tbe past two years, and who 
resigned emnetlme ago to take op 
to work, toft Mcoday 
for Irvine where te will conduct
two weeks' meetlag. Frmn there 
he win go to miaois for a three 
weeks' aervlee-
Rev. Johnson waa engaged In 
this vtnH of work before roming 
Morebead. He already has 
meetings booked for almost a year 
In advance.
Rev. B. W. Moore ia temporarily 




New Grocery, Meat 
Market Opens Here
A new Grocery Store. The MiA 
way Grocery and Meat Market, 
win open in Horehead Monday.
TTie store, located at the corner 
West M«i" Street and the 
Flemlngsburg Road will banAe a 
complete line of groceries and ata- 
pies and fr^ meats of all kinds.
The Midway Grocery and Meat 
Market la located In the modern 
buUding recently purchased by 
Mra. Dettie Brammer from Claude 
K-ymona urlv-llBmm- Ui. Brunno-. who ,J«. 
W«to«.d.I loonan, lor - Uwrt ow«= > «tor.
The Christian Cruaaders of tbe 
Church of God will b<^ a rum­
mage sale Saturday, August 13, 
at tte McBrayer Furniture Store.
Tbia —1» wlB be different from 
moM others in that merchandise 
within a price range of 25 cents 
to 31 will be offereA aothing 
and shoes for school children as 
well aa adults will be offereA
Radio Stars To Help 
Father's Candidacy
Colvin and Bin Stallard. aon 
Arthur Stallard. WeatoyvUle, can­
didate for the
natirn for Congrera will be here 
thto week to help further their 
father's candidacy. They are radio 
stars and wfll maka a personal ap- 
paarance in Morebead in behalf of 
their father.
._ive with hla family. Lt Ray­
mond haa Just come from a Naval 
Radar ecbool and to en route to 
Cherry Point North Carolina, 
where he will report Monday.
Attend Auxiliary 
Convention
Mrs. R. G. Mauk and Mrs. Ma- 
Ion Han attended tte district 
vention of the Legion AuxUlaiy 
at Lexington last Wednesday.
Buy Wor Bonds.
Bladston. win manager the More- 
head store.
Moffie Lowry, 62.
Passes At Home Here
Death claimed Mattie Lowry. 
62 years old. at her home on Wil­
son Avenue Thursday. She had 
been ill for three gears.
runeral rites were eofutocted 
from the home Friday with burial 
at Salt Lick. Services were con­
ducted by Rev Coopm-.
She IS survived by her sister, 
Mrs. John S. Craig, of MoreheaA
Recenes Diploma 
In Air Corps
Homer W. McBrayer, 
r. and Mrs. B- F. McBrayer. 
recenUy received hto Apkena from ^
7th Air Force Gunnery 
Hicltam FtelA territory Of Ha-
'^cBraver sraduatod frmn the!Mabel AJfrey will leave Monday 
Mme^ witji theimornlng to attend the SUte Uni-
vi,,.. Jg X943 and waa ImlucteJveraity for the next two and one- 
into tbe armed force, on Sef^half weeks They will take epec- 




ROWAN COUNT? NEWS Thiinday, Anfqrt S, 1H4
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
Aliies Push Back Nazi Lines as 
Hitler Girds for Finish Fight; 
U. 5. Plans Surplus Land Sales
POLAND:
/Veto Government
Th« live queiUon of the eherecter
of the Poliib covcrnment after the 
war 9ared anew with the anoounce* 
tnent of the organlzatloD of the Na- 
Uoaal CouneU of Poland to Uberaled 
eastern terrltorj under Russian 
pices.
WhUe the National Councfl ac- 
1 Allied-recognized Polish
to exile In London of
itself up through the '*
^ . 1935. " the latter assailed the new or- 
J ganlzatlon as consisting of "mosUY
completely unicnown persons, who 
represent nobody except a small 
communist group without any In­
fluence
In conceding Ukrainian. White 
I Russian and Lithuanian portloi 
! prewar Poland to the Soviets.
I National Council called for eempeo- 
I satloa through annexation of p>
!of eastern Germany and East Pi
I ^n one of lu first decrees,
' National Council called for the i
Pacific—U. 9. narinas advaaee eves 
luting OB SaipBB UlsBd in inw Jap defaa dead daring haary
EUROPE:
Tough Going
PoUowing up earth-shaking aerial 
and arUUery bombardments. Allied 
fbrces nudged ahead on both ends 
of the Normandy front in the face of 
continuing bitter enemy
On the American end of the front 
Doughboys inched ahead only after 
clearing the enemy from behind the 
rolling countryside’s thick, high 
hedgerows, which he used 
ar tor sending up heavy mortar and 
machine gun fire. Although the Al- 
lied command used thousands of big. 
medium and fighter bombers to blast 
open a path, the U. S. InfanOy sUO 
had to root the enemy from his deep 
entrenchmmts to gain ground.
Oir the Britiah front Gen. Ber­
nard L. Montgomery’s forces slugged 
ahead against toereaslng concentra- 
tiosis of enemy strength, with G«r- 
atan Marshal Erwin Rommel using 
heavy artillery and tanks to bsck 
up todlviduBl strong points to his 
defense line.
Tighten Grip
With the Nazi party attempting 
Id strengthen Its grip on the army 
through the placeraeht of sympa- 
ttetlc omcers to key positions, and 
with the important dementa of op- 
poeitloo driven to cover. Adolf Hit­
ler held bii sway over Germany fol- 
Inwlng the bomb attempt on his life 
at headquarters.
Weatherteg the •Ooen' revatt. 
■Mter cBBed a»e> Hacahal Hwr
Reportedly
Oen. Ludwig Beck, former chief of 
staff, and CoL Claus von Stauflen- 
berg. wtio planted the bomb, both 
key figures in Che olSeera' plot to 
overthrow Hitler and dicker tor a 
compromise peace with the ADles to 
opposition to the Nazis’ fanaueai 
avowal to fight to the last man.
Steitch Attack
■ with German lines ttiflenlng to 
^ north, the powerful Red army 
•witched Its atodgehamincr eUacka 
to the central sector of the BOO-mfle 
frtmt. Uaring large boles in Nazi 
defenses on the Polish pUtoi.
In luly, Allied troops came un­
der Ore of heavy concentrations of 
German artillery situated on the ap­
proaches to the enemy’s celebrated 
••Gothic line." first of the elaborate 
(ortlflcatloa systems be baa set up
mles’ steady’advance up the Italian 
peninsula to the bustling industrial 
and agrlculoiral region M the north. 
With Polish troops bearing the 
brunt of the attack on the eastern 
end of the front, U. S. and British 
forces eoQcenlrated on the tougher 
western sector
Although enemy lines stiffened to 
the north, they buckled in the cen­
ter, where Nazi armies were com­
pelled to fall back toward the old 
Polish caplUl of Warsaw and Ger- 
> SUesla to avoid telng enctT' 




land acquired In connection with the 
arar program but no longer needed 
will ^ directed toward sale of proiH 
erty to famUy-aized tracts tor todl- 
viduai cuiavation, the surplus war 
property agency announced.
With all property to be appraised 




••Verily, verity, I ny ante yae.
a e«ni wt wbesi fall Into
the grennd sad die. It abWeth
bto If It die, » brtogeth 
farth rnoch frail.“ John U:M. 
Thua Inspired by the scrlpturel 
text Perry Hayden of Tecumseh. 
Mich., planted a cubic inch of wheat
0. a
wi wrvpowai i wffff
SQUABBLE
Tboaa who have carefully dug Into 
the history of the electoral eoUega 
admit prlvaCalj that Jim Parley’s 
legal counsaUort. who batched the 
idea of electors disregarding tba 
popular vote, did tome smart think­
ing. not from tht viewpoint of a fair 
election but in regard to hiatorle 
precedent
Most famous case to which the 
electors flouted the majority of 
voters was to the election of 1878 
Hayes and TUden. But 
Chert have bees other Interesting 
and more recent cases, though they 
didn’t upset a naUo.-ai election or 
ittroct much attenUan. Par li»- 
■tanee:
In the Teddy
Parker electJOB of 1904. Maryland 
cast seven etoetoral votes tor Park­
er and only
though Rooiavelt had the majority 
of the popular vote by toe very 
alight margin of 109.497 to 108.440.
In the Teft-Bryan contest of 
1908. Maryland electors again Ig­
nored the will of the people by 
voting 8 to 3 for Bryea. tbou^ Taft 
slight edge of the popular vote 
by 1IS.S13 to IU.908. . . . Califonia
Washington Di9CSt;
Army Fears Political Snarl 
in Handling News for Gls m
Mimary Not Desirous of CuttioB Off News 




There la a great deal of uDc. lome 
ef It sincere end from the heart 
of It H> dripping with aentl- 
mentality that It offends good 1 
about "GI Jee” and what 
eountry owes him.
Afta a Wtter battle, a biO 
paased In cangreas. foUowing aO 
kinds of polUieal badminton, to pro-
(XI a oatch of ground four feet by eiectori split their voU to Che 1913 
mix to 1940. with the Friend s cburchi wUaan-Talt-Roosevelt fight by a 3 to 
receiving one-tenth of toe yield and u vot* in the electoral college for
vide means for the 
to the armed services to voU to the 
nxnlng elecUoo. Then, a fortnight 
ago, came e dispateb from the cor- 
of the New York Herald-
Tribune In Algiers which said: 
'•Unless loma provocatlva dlaetis- 
•too of toe presidential campaign 
appears to the Surs It Stripes 
(tha service newspaper) only
smell percentage at the troops arill
the other nine-tenths going baclr 
seed on land provided by Henry 
Ford-
TecuRiseh't miller end known as regarded this and voted for WlUoo l«“U'4.1CU iu u uiuu ui  canunumsy.SWP said, the poUcy will be to seU
as quickly as possible at current the ’Tithing Quaker." Hayden con-'anyway.
values without disruption of the! tinuei this practice each year, with History U diyfifd with isolated 
market; give former owners oppor-|hls yield expected to reach 90,000 *,,^8 where a few electors bolted
A little leter. CoL Egbert White 
a worked with hkn «b the original 
-w particular reasuL WUaoe ran'Stars h Stripes to Pans to tbs 
second to the popular voU. wlth|Srsl World wan was reUeved of his 
Roosevelt first but two electors dla-1 Med^rraoean
' ' ' of toe SUrs A Stripes and 
report to Washington.
tunlty to repurchase, and avoid tales 
to speeulatnrs. .
The Reconstruction Ftoenee cor- 
poraUon will hsndle the disposal 
program. WSP said, despite the Na- i gala event 
tlonal Farmer Union's opposition on j on band to help 
the grounds (bat RFC supervision | of old threshing
bushels from 3.000 acres to )94fi wiabei of tha people at their 
with the enure crop going to the|rt«a ^
About the seme Ume. it was re- 
vested that books like ‘The Repub- 
he" and almllar works which have
, This, it moat be admit!^
would lead to control by the NaUonal i graphically depicted the evoluUon of fo, Bryaa »*'vyri> 
Asaoclatioo of Beal Estate Boards. ——•►•i------- •>-------- »• ------- ---- ....
PACIFIC:
Fanatical Foe
Supported by the booming guns of 
the U, S- fleet and swarms of battle­
planes rising from the decks of the 
itrcraft carriers, American troops 
Utttened their bold on Guam and 
Tinian Islands to the Mariana group, 
about 1,500 miles Crarthe Japanese 
homeland.
such macMnery through the years.
As the D. S. steamroller rumbled 
eloeer to Jepan. en eneiay naval
fight only after U. S. air pomar had 
been srfalttlsd down and the foe could 
Us own land-based air 
force to support its operaboos.
hough fighting was heavy 
botb Guam and Tinian, it did
ziurai swords, and depending 
ilnly upon light erms to pene­
trate the withering defensive fire.
MARRIAGE:
Popular Again
Partly because of an Incre
partly because minions of single 
men are to the armed servicei, the 
number of elvUiaa
tween 20 end 34 years of age has 
dropped from 7,100,000 to 1.700.000.
IndlcaUve of the revival to mar­
riage, which always suffers a slump 
under depressed economic eondi- 
Uona. the U. S. census buresu re-
Pee menths. Mr. sad Mrs. E. 
B. Maxwell’s bes toU stoadarfi- 
sired eggs fer toe eeaple to Ore- 
rvB CUy, Ore.
nen. ef e sadden, the hen 
toaried Uylsg reel whappero,
' and I
state voted tor McKinley. One Ken- 
did the same tfalag 
same elecdon. . . . Michigan to 1893
toebea arsand creeiwiae. 
After sevea days af sap




with his eeUnwtad pey-as-yno-fo 
toeoRie tax system to force. Besrds- 
ley Ruffll esme out tor further tax 
•ImpUflcatlon and reform 
postwar world to a report to the 
privately operated NatlODal Plan- » toiy German and 
ning association. | Behind this la a story of
saw only 9 of Ita electors voU tor 
Benjamin Harrison and 5 (or Grover 
Clevelaod. though Harriaaa got the 
popular vote. . . . Ohio cast ooe 
electoral rote tor Cleveland to (be 
same election, Uinngti Harrisod car­
ried the state by a tlendcr margla.
All ef this Paekgnmme todl- 
emtm why PDE’s petttieeei.
BED TIEE-TAPB’
Sfrange as It aeenu. American 
win have a chance
In coUahorstiOB with H. Christian procraa-
Sonne at a New York business coo-1 *’”*'*™'
:eni, RunU. himself tressurer of the I Inside (act Is that.
big Maey department stare. pro->eltar Pearl Harbor. D. fi. officials 
posed aboUtlon of corporate Income' buying up eU eortt of Ores
taxes to lower prices, toereese to South America, aeewntoating
wages and remove the double taxa­
tion ensuing from levies on eom- 
peny profits and
Prlnelpsa source of federal to- 
eome, they said, should be a gradu­
ated tocome tax. ranging from 18
1 to Latte America
from every pert of the world, seme 
(d them five to twenty years old. 
Several hundred eld Japanese and 
GerniBB ttree wera fsuod smeog 
Brazilian stocks.
When ttiese Urea srere origlnaUy
per cent on net tocome under 0,000 imported Into the United Stotea. 
to SO per cent on 9250.000 or more. \ they were elloeated largely for mlii- 
Becogniztog the need tor govero-! Ury use. eome tor lend-lease.
for govert assistance during depression;government a
periods. Ruml and aiaoelate called |
___  decided to ten a
ported that 82 per cent to the (^{ restoradoo to high business acttv-’larga number to ttaM* Imported 
male population 14 years old or over *toch might tee 5fi.000.OOD peo. tires to tovUUna. Here came the 
are wedded, to contrast to 80 per Pto working and drawing around first red-tope hitch. The tires had 
cent to 1940. the 1943 level to 1140.000.000.000 to been purchased by the Bubber De-
Incomes. velopment corporation, an PEAIf the « a to Worid War I
is any criterion, there will be a 
large Increase In marriages follow­




Despite a record production to 
crude od during the first six months 
of 1044. the industry looked torward 
to an increased output for the last 
half to the year to take care to new 
refining capacity to be put Into op- 
OD to help meet expanded war
B U. 3. I
CATTLE: 
Less Primes
U. S. department at agrlcuUura 
statistics dlscloaed tea tendency to­
ward the marketing at cheaper 
grades to cattle, with the big Chi- 
eago yards handling 43 per cent few­
er choice and prime steers during 
the first half to July than to tba 
same period last year.
At the same time, USDA figures 
showed that the Chicago yards re­
ceived 1.9 per cent more toIf the good
133 per cent r 
Chlca
conflict. U. 3, production to crude' ed the decUne (rftoe choice and 
averaged 4.461.000 a day during the prime rcceipla to the ecOvttles of 
flm six months to 1944. a. against bUek market operators taking ad- 
3.919.000 last year, J vantage of the production cut to
(enae Suptoies corparatloD. a J« 
Jcoa agency, except st the price 
which It had originally paid to Bra-
wanted to send repertors to cover 
botb the Repuhlican end DemeeraHe 
~ ited to have the 
to a regular news report from
Umited to tha army news service 
digest to Oto nears earcluEy 
screened la New York).
RdCOTVds Utiom of ar«He
Just how (ar Colons! White had
gaoewiiEMa
1 de ess iBMiw.
bewer was sttS thers. the Ceieaers 
so satisfactory
that the General made him 
ber to his stsff and bs reesived fits 
Legion to Merit award. Bui Gen­
eral Etaentwwer departed, end sa- 
ethrr Pharaoh came to Egypt <or I 
•faould say to Algiera). For a Ume. 
White teemed to have a pretty bee 
band but there were ae great toao- 
vattona noUced to the papers be was 
Be did start a reprint to
the Reader's Digest which caused 
•ome dlstnrbaaee. not because to 
because ether 
mafszloea objected. I believe some 
rcprlnU from the Sstur^ Evening 
Post ware also uaed.
Then General Surles. bead to 
army pobUe ralsUona. and Seerw 
ury at War '
to the war Oieatera and about that 
time Wtaito’t damlsaloB eocurred. 
Re bad left when President Roose­
velt agreed to run again and tha
Gla who read the Roma atUtliB 
to the Stars A Stripes learned about 
it to a 190-werd story given third 
place, wcQ down on page one tmdar 
two-column bead. The Normandy 
campaign was giva first play and
SfiO-word story, 
hallway down the page, with a boa 
to the coDven-
tirae away from 
bean high.
But Jeasa Jones and Ua Dtoenaa 
SuppUaa corporation.
Huu»er‘i speech: nn psTtgre^ 
on Parley, The Herald-Tribune cor- 
descrlbed thla as
:afcr" coverage due, not to the 
wishes to tha editors, but to tba re­
strictions.
NePttiPloany. Rubber Director CoL Bradley Dewey stepped to to btop 
cut tho red tape. Rubber Develop­
ment’s high pries was mst But. 
tboi. more dtoays devtoopwL | “Ut- Sine# the action oe-
Ptoally, on February 28. i»41 ^ the Meditorraiwaa the-
Dewey signed a strongly \ Washington army ofllcUls can- 
wordsd direcUvs demanding once | comment They merely point to
3 dvlUaa c I. However, H was not
I OPA ceiling' until June, (our months Uter. that
dared prompt sUocaUon of bevy 
duty tires to tank trucks was neces­
sary to assure delivery to cssen-
lag medium quality beef 
turning the most money the speclal- 
isU reported.
RUBBER PROGRAM r-ttaww
HIGHLIGHTS - . . la ska waaA'a aewa Satisfied that bli utk was accom- iplisbad. Rubbar Director Bradley
POLITICAL CHAFF 
Q B waiD’t what the governor 
to North Carolina said to tho gov- B R I E F S . a . iy Baukkage
PEAB8 LOWERED; The OPA 
has placed fresh pears under price 
eontroJ regulations. Up to Septem­
ber 10, (he highest retail price wiO 
be about IS cento a pound. It will 
be allowed to rioe to 17 cento by 
AprU. OPA officials said. The cell- 
tog prices are expected to bring 
about a reduction to about » per 
sent to present retafi prises to ataat
(all came, and then auromer. With 
Free Silver and one thing and an­
other. James thought be bad better 
sack to his job. Last week he was 
presented a button for 50 years to 
fcrvlce sdth the railroad.
dation that hls office
be diseoDtlnued. and that its (une- 
lions be turned over to the War Pro­
duction board.
Synthetic plants are now produe- 
Ing at the rate of 836.000 tons a year, 
sufficient to make the S.000.000 new 
tires that are on the schedule for 
1944. About 6.000 experienced tire 
makers are needed to meet tbs gonl. 
Dewey concluded.
Carolina said to each other en route 
to Chicago. On the North ernib.. 
Special were favorite eon Governor 
~ ightow, ex^ov. O. Max Gard-
getber. to addition to Nortfa Caro­
lina’s Lieut Gov. R. U Harris, eg- 
WIO Smith, sad o-Coa-
re. spo
Taft, to the aoldier'a vote 
passed by congress.
This Title Five says that any 
tor permitting putt
tioh to
gDvmpent funds, to poiltieal argu­
ment or propagaada designed or
calculated to affect the election to 
any federal officer can bs put to 
ir fined a thousand
dollars.
Now. the military (esrs ■ political 
erebrogtlo as Br’er Fox (earwl 
brambles. They are not particularly 
desirous to cutting off oews from 
the armed forces. They have 
JecUoo to having the boys get Into 
controversy lo long at It doesn’t 
Intortere to ihe argument with the 
enemy. But they have a decided 
dIsUke tor getting Into a controversy 
themselves. They say. '•There 
the law. Wa don’t totand to vlotote
which is not yet WIU "Ol Joe- 
get bis peliUcal newi* That 
panda on whether eongreas and tba 
army simply pass the buck back 
alto terth or whether tamelhlng 
definite la dene.
Senator Taft "said whan he spon- 
aored Title Five that to tha first 
place he bad no totentloe to banning 
works accepted as textbooks to tho 
achoois. Tha aanatnr mot with army 
offielala. menben to the eouneU cn 
books In wartime, and others to New 
York on July 10 to diacuss tola c
to taka It up Witb eongreas.
I have alao tolkod with :
Locaa. eoauthcr to the ortgtoal sto- 
dleria vota bUL He said he eon- 
aldered It "a UtUa abort to stupidity 
to deny (be boys overteas 
wberavar they are. to all toe tik 
formation that any eitizen to this 
country can obtain.” Be said be 
thought "aomethlBg ought to be done
win be eO right wUb fl
why obouldn'l tba millury 
too the UoeT Their comma 
chief (a political candidate hlmoelO 
Democrat Their secretary to
the venerable and party-loyel 
Henry Stlmson. Is a good Republl- 
eao. What abeto Colonel Whiter He 
must heve known whet was abeed 
to him when he tried 
SUrs A Strtpea a metrepoUten newa- 
papef. He must remember as I very 
well de the beedeebea be end 1 end 
the rest to toe old Slers A Stripes 
staff caused GBQ-C30 up to Chau- 
moot to aw tost 
Tha Stars A Stripes to World War 
n appears to Lood<». Algleri, Case- 
btonea. Oran, a weekly editioo tram 
Naples, wlitlons out to Cairo bw the 
Middle Seat That is a pubUshtog 
undertaking to no mean proporttons 
intended to sull a reel "GL'
But if a newspaper is any good
tor anything, it la npposed to view 
with atorm and point with prite 
eome election time. It takes a 
argument to sprout ■ vote. And that 
IS srhat the army says eongreas says 
ihs Stars A Stripes must have no 
part in. Meanwhile, you don't expect 
“poUticel ergomenY' to the lervice 
publications If It to going to 
some honest colonel with a wife and 
family to support, a thousand dol­
lar fine or • year to jalL Thera 
will have to be a ctoriAcatlon to the tow.
Nos CivUirm MoraU 
A algnlflcant editorial tpp< 
a CoL
of “German wine and German song” 
—end one to the first cities to (eel 
to the early mass raids.
~tt Is net emmf to calm see’s 
mglng eerves,’* says this aews- 
peper. and then oeostaela r«- 
stretoi and stadied csscealmest 
to ens’a personal (eeUngs tost 
ethers be effected, end weroa 
egatost the nee ef aedetives. 
This quotation is but ooe link 
to • growing ehsto to evldenes re- 
sesUng ths state to German civilian 
morale.
today that approxiinatcly 38,000 
aeluxfl children bad been avaeuated 
tram Tokyo to runl dtofrleto slacs 
July A
Radto Charboorg
gram with: "Tram Iba Uberatad^
of PrsMO. Endto OMrbwrg wanta
Tba
opens itt dtoty
to any operation." says • tong and
precise document issued by tha 
BrlUih InformsUoa service an- 
ttttod. “Liberattog a Conttoaat-lo- 
da to Invaslon.-
Maps rcqnlrad tor (he AOlad 
North African iMxdtog mtii an en­
tire warehouse a* Ow toBbatiEattan 
port tha Btid* sOTolad.
ON THE
HOME
UnP\^UTH WYEH< SPBWS 
ARE you If one room for 
'tog gad bedroom tittne 
Or perhaps you have beddays? C . . . .
to put an extra col to some Camay 
of your house or apartment. lai 
cither case It to worth while tw 
give a little extra care to the 
time appearance of the bed. A flat 
box on casten holds all tha bad*
dtof fbr eta aim^ cot (bows 
here and alida underneath out e« 
light
Tbto arrancement makes K poa-
slble to cover the cot and ^ad 
erith neatly fitted slip coven 
which give it aU the dignity to a 
reel rnfa. Tha
section of plain material around 
tha pad with end and center ba^ 
cushions to match it to a nka 
touch. Tha li
odds snd ends slso helps to maka 
the couch do day as irell as nifht 
duty.
RHEUMATIC PAM
HELP younelf to rare aav
bran flaka ptaa rmlsina. is delkigoa. 
It’s aourtohtof. It's newt—Adr.
CARBOil
SALVE
K—p th* Bottto 
WMi War loMb and Scpv
FLIf$ V T V







H*| tba aid rallabu tbaf aa«a> laila. 
laaaa-laal. aat ritlaaad. Far tala to 
bardvara. draf aad fraaary tfaraa.
nsetesT'
OWAN COUNTY NEWS PAGE THHK
With Ernie Pyle at the Front
Pillboxes and Tanks 
Wrecked in Street Fighting
wr T t J____ I. _ ✓'•a.. TI7:*l.Yonfcs Take Another City With 
Only Snipers and One Pillbox Left
By Eznie Pyle 
IN NORMANDY.—On up the street a block there seemed 
to be fighting. I say seemed to be. because 
always teE. Street fighting Is just as confusmg as field fight-
half the time just what the situation U.
jby-socks brigauc uoa 
him Hollywood’s No. I "lock­
et star.” Alan, currently star-
About • block beyood tho homittl 
otnnco two Amcricoa Unk* w«« 
rittlDf In (he middle (d the ctreet. 
«M ebout ao yofde *b»d ft
I walked 
I toward them. Our 
I tntaBtTTincn ware 
■ to doorwBjra alonS 
I the ftroot.■ about*M «*treat tookmtUln fun. TbogtuB. blast■ was tarrtfle ttwra
came ♦*i«ht*wy down tram OMrby 
wtedowa, smoko r«a«« “*•
swwW tad Iba etupty stroot was 
thaklBS and trombllrt the cen^
■nto crow consisted of Corp. Mmr- 
do Kannelly of CWcsfo. the tank 
eommaader: Spt U Wortham.
Leeds. Ata.. driven Pvt Ralph 
Ofren of SCnneapoUs. assUtant
rtv«: Corp. Albln^toQps. Mar-
soauiown, ■ —, suaner, and PVt 
Otarles of oty, the
quesu‘ta“«>e i^ek from young fane 
aafclng lor locket photographs, and 
the demand became so heavy that 
ParaxnounVa (an mail department 
has made up 100.000 special. smaU- 
•Ized photos of the lUr, which can 
eaaUy be cut into a heart-shape, to 
fit the lockeU favored by bU teen­
age admirers.
UarOyn Maxwell likes her birth- 
month. August: in August she de- 
I elded. whDe singing with Ted 
Weems' orchestra, to go to Holly­
wood and try acting. After six 
moBtha at the Pes«iesa Playbousa
Aathetnkw
Msdor.
Private Bains was Wa oldest at 
the banrii. and tte «s»ly married 
one. He used to work as a guard at 
the Sears. Roebuck plant in Kansas
was IL P. to UOO women." he 
said with e grin, "aiid bow Pd 
like to be back dotng that!"
The other tankers all expressed 
loud epproval of Uds scotlmeat.
Tank Cmdr. Martin Kapnelly of 
Chicago wanted to show me Just 
where bis tank bad been hit. As a 
mattar of fact hs hadn’t sewa it for 
blmseif yet for Ite nnmint
, the street the moment he lumped 
t of the taok.
8e wben the fcta* dted 4ewB
a BHle we meaksd op the stTMt
-----
^ abeve. lee tee eeOar was 
■aaeked wtft wire eratea tee
tedea. fhere were Ma e( betilae.
kte teey were eB •mytf.
I went beck to the doorway wd 
aiood pe^teg out at the te^ U 
beeklag op. Then suddenly 
• yeOew Same pierced the bottom
M the tank and there was a era^ 
MaMhhrtsnsttythatl
earefal net te get ear heads 
u««d the oerMT .( the sUe 
teiMt. fee teal was where the 
QecmaM had Bred trem.
n* trat Shea had Ml teoana nr s ewni mm -w — 
heavy elMl hraoe teat tea trend 
ma w, and teen ptwaged an 
terengk the Mie ef the tenk.
Pot Penn Into Tour CAnniag Scbednle 
(See Bedpes Below)
Belish With Heals
Th— later summer months find 
te «"■'*»«. sUB dotted with fruits 
thst maka won­
derful lams and 
rdlshea. Thoae ot
that extra special 
something to add 
to your meals 
.j during winter will 
snnt to take advantage of the cropa 
apd put them up In varioua forma.
Most fan fruit is sweet and re- 
quiies little ot predooi sugar In the 
presarving. them into )amA
nr msimalades will Clve SOU
1 nns k ny mav i
,_____ a my eyes. The UMt. hardly
■ teat teem where I was stendtnft 
tad been hit by an enemy sfanIL 
aacMd taot r^pad tbe pave-
' Sf» — ^—
•^1" KennMlr mhl to ama: 
ment. “It went right terougb c 
storage boat
M ag R whk. I kteoM had to 
taitai as te« rm toward m Itave 
Zmr atta mm rmt m vtalaetly.
- s grimaces. They
^Mgnd toto my doorway 
1 spent the next eaeltad hour with 
tea. We changed to another door- 
wy end sat m boacs in tea empty
taBway. The fleor and stape were
teiek ^ Ueei where a soKBer bad
been teeetod wtthto tbe hour. 
What had happened to tbe tank
tem't know what kept tee-----------
tlon from goteg ott. We'd have bam 
a mess If it had. Boy. it sure wtndd 
have got hot to ttaro to a harry!- 
Ita sbwet waa stm em^. Be-
uwxu uuw <«—*•»
butters o  ar l  ill gi  you 
tee }oy of having tee fruit instead <d 
tost tee Juice.
Pried caUcken 
Green Beans, French Style 
Lyoonalse Potatoes 





yean me man mams mm i^wk» W* lOmoatemte. toRtof MlnkDB to 
Om mtdAi «d the iteMt A knd huM 
hlowB o, and Ito flm had hanad 
A Ikto tewk was Oto ^ «»ia«
Pears made into Jam ot honey 
tave kaif been tovoritea throughout 
te and tease are redpea I
taow yen’ll like. Canmerdal pectin 
—— na eg -w»>—aa to making 
Jemed consistency, and 
Bdraculously givei you more Jam
toan yw»....................... ...
ClOTCS
____blossoms oS tee V..—ra-
but lesve stems on UieAi. Stei
______ _ paUare pieces:
sutchea.
Due to an unusually 
current 
requires
l Jarge demapd and 
is. sUgMly fiioxb Utne 
M In fuims orders toe.a ir* M 
popular pattern numbera.
sewiBS utiTie nwuicciA.. .
W4 W. Randolph SC. Chlcaso 
Enclose 15 cenls iplus one to 
cover cost of msUtns) h>r WM"
Dead Eye Shooting
still imbroken is the Tecord tof,SUU UDDroncii la ui ,
shooting at and hitting the largest 
number of flying targets, which 
made by Adolph Toppetweia
f ET your aprea blossom with 
•L' embroidered flowers, and you 
won't want to hide if tee door-
wan uc uj. »vri—   
ia San Antonio, Texas, in Decenv 
her. 1907. says Collier's.
Firing a .22<aliber repe^ating 
rifle continuously eight hours • 
day for 10 days, he hit aU but nin* 
of 72,500 2>4-inch wood block* 
tossed In the air 25 feet from him, 
bis longest run without a miss bm 
ing 14.560 targets.
ben rings.-Add bright ruffles, and 
your apron rivals the dress it pro-
yor »ift» End r™- P»*te™ ■ 
t-iAA a trantfer panem of «in
MABILTN MAXWELL
■he got a Mcnea te*t with Metre 
irisoee trademark la Leo. the August 
dgn of tee zodiac. But—It was to 
December teat ihe did her flrel 
guest ibot with Bing Crosby, lead­
ing to her pieieut eontnet.
5 AHOimH * '
\ A General Quiz |
The QueMtione
taonae being to right em 
Ob tea eemer Rst 
MiOTt from where we a
-d been flrtog away 
eg a pOte* ahead when teste TOSMS this: They I
to a eut-eway enrner like the as- 
tranece to same of our comer drug­
stores at borne, except that instead 
M there being e door there 
pUJboK of relutoreed eoBcrel 
gnn slita.
Thetankboyshadsbatittoex-
ttocUon and moved teelr tank
BBueiee- ■ ■'■■ — - -  - -
end teem.
They de^ed » beck up to order 
to get teete beeringA but after ba;^ 
tog ■ tew ywda the driver was so 
hhndad teat he stopped. Unfor- 
mnstely be stopriad exactly at tta 
toot af a ride strecL More unfor- 
«—there was another German 
ep tee ride street. AD the 
OBmans tad to do waa Uta easy 
aha ^ let ge at tee sitttog duck.
•hie drat teat hit a tread, ao tbe 
tank cetadBt movA That was when 
tbe bon get oat. I don't know why 
tea German didn't dre at them as 
teey peured eot
R PUISWE. 4U»» -----------------
about a hl«te ebeeA sot to ■ niche 
to tbe waO of a bonding. That’s what 
the boys bed been ritooting at whan 
teelr tank was bit They knocked It 
out. however, before being kaoefcad
warn axettoi. tat Itay wars M 
tobniit u Jne-kBga ata ready
It out od a
DUE a »i »u» uu
apples until tender, not sott. Boll 
sugar and spices te IS 
mtoutei. gW"! end put to fruit. 
Bofl apples about 6 minutes, not el- 
towtog airtna to break. Beal to hot, 
sterilised JarA
Robert Wotson. former wag* *tar 
who portrays Adolf Hitter to -Ihe 
Hitter Gang." knows bis subject
well—this U tbe Ofth time ta't
played teat rote. But tela time ICTa 
dlfleretrt; It'a bis dm-------’***'”ois m «s m* ma. 
seriouf ebaracterlxatlon of Hitter.
SK M*B WayTta Ml
rieTTMlMMtpealte
Ta prepare tadt. peel end core 
■boot 3H pounds tolly ripe pearA 
- • — or grind.
Measure sugar toto a dry dish and 
•at asida untn needed. Measure 
fruit toto a 9 or 6 quart kettle. JIDlng 
up last cup or fracttoD of cup with 
water, if necessary.
Place over hottest drA Add pow- 
■zed fruit pectin, mix weD and 
.oittoua stirring until mixture 
up to a bard boU. Pour ta
„ then m i eiix - ^ eonttoue stirring
»en with tt to ^ the range cf ^ to a hard boil,
next p tetoz That aae WM immediately, stirring
constently. To reduce foamttig. th 
teaspoon butter may be added. Cen-
tlM» stirring, bring td a fulL rolling
boB and boD bard 1 minute.
Remove from drA akim. pour 
qoiekty. Paraflin bot Jam at oncA 
Tbe peach crop is good this year. 
Peaehea and oranges are a dril^t- 
tul combination with Just a suggee- 
tteo od lemon:
Per an ba«r there waa ■ to* 
to tee dghtlmg. Netady did any- 
thing ata«t a teird pOlbes. 
areuta the oera. <tar eee-
eta teak pnDai back 
>ta — iBtUaata
^iv way ap to eecaud stery
wtodews eta dred their rtRes np
the ride street wttheui setealfr
tor mere, tber had never been 
to eambat hefere tee tovarien sd
•. yei to ter 
I tad tacB sbel ep
teiaa ttcacA each nma n w» 
sepMred ata pte back to aetten. 
tad R ta repaired agato 
this taiA The name e(,their 
tmak. eneepriately. to “Be Back
■ > • —j ■ —---------------------
Now and then blatis from « 
vn-Twm- gun would splatter the build- 
togs around ba Then our second 
tenk would blast back to that go- 
oral areetlon, over tee tow roed- 
•wtth tto-meehtoe gtm. There wee 
tot of daagerous-soundto* nolsA but 
I don’t think anybody on eltber ride
The -«»« wwry of (here boys was 
tee tact teat they bad left the engine 
-Bntoc. We could bear it chugging 
my. If s tad for a tank motor to 
idto very loaA But now they were 
.j^tattegotack end turn tee motor
Sto tee tank was sUD right to
Itoe with tec hidden German gon. 
sw. they had coma out wearing 
leatbcr crash batmeto. Their 
Steel helmeto were itm inside the 
snd to arcra their rlfleA 
-We’D ta a tot of f«>d
or ridcti" one of teem
Mid.
Week, pare ata earn ripw pewA 
Add JBM Itoiulte water ta^rari
June DuprcA wta portraya Cary 
Qranfe chief ramanhe InlcraM ta 
“New bat the Laly Heart." aaya
tee nevor get her hi* aerta* taeek
mdQ Predwer DavU I
dO- pat -mmw* w w 
satato» ChtauBtfltedLRMnpMi 
tesou^arim Add > tabiMpoau 
tomw ttdta. %-teespoeci nutmeg and 
1 cup sugar to each quart «d pulp. 
BoG rapidly until thick. Pour toto 
hot sterile Jcta Praceas 10 mto- 
otea in e hot water bath.
dered M to tans tram hcBBtato la
ktowta^lee tta trito 22^
parA eorA chop end measure 
hard-ripe pears. Add a Uttte water 
if neceemry to start cooking. BoU 
10 minutes. To each quart af 
chopped pearA add S cupe S(^ar. 
Juice of 1 temOD. grated rind of IIj HI •— -- -
t»iniw> sad yt teaspooD grmmd gto- 
—.K Pour intoger. BoU untfl telck. 
bot sterile Jen; seal i
ange and nutmeg mey be used in- 
lemon end gtogcr.stead of l ^ —
Quinces and applet are a | 
combination In (his marmalade: 
Qetocc-Appie Marmalade, 
Parc, core and cbop 9 quinces 
t tort apples. Cover quince arltb 
ter and cook until 
tonder. Add apple 
and code 10 min* . 
utea. Measure.
Add % cup fug- 
ar for each cup
1. What metal has ttie hipest 
melting point?
2. What ia an ampersand?
a What do the Englirii mean
when they aayi "nte’s Snow­
balls”?
4. I»~an armadillo classiftea as 
a marsupial or a mammal?
8. On tee batUefleld. wtat to 
meant by a "dragoo wagon T
6. What name to given to the 
small flag flying tiom tbe mast­
head of a ship?
- 'What to an iguana?
To Stop that WHEEZE 
... Just try FllE-EZB
eYoo fuR hsren't tune doW 194A
to wasto effort ot be absent tes
eFUM£-E23 is a positive aod li 
relief tar these silmeotA and the__ _ Dc i ui*,
CI TOO trv FUME-EZB the soonec yow
will be FREE firom them as an-'-------
__ J •1H...UIWUi O - — zrvm lueuA u * uw-Minod wiU be able to take yont tall*
pan in the war effort. 
eNo medidne w drop in yonz 
No cumbersome ma^ery to sqnirt
mpor in your nostrils. Just ait still 
inhale FUME-EZE. F-»
7.  _
8. The emperor of what eoun^ 
rcgahied his tost threse after ftve
85.00. Mky w« nrga you to try just
m Ata o n S s nniin;
^ largest eea
IB. CmiyoBBtenataAtocMfcB*
B teaks as V ahe'd I
One of radio’s new ataglag eenaa- 
Is h»«>tsoms Larry DregtoA 
starred on the CBS “Here's to Ro­
mance" Thursday eventagA TSiaugh 
he’s been chief vocalist arlth Car­
men CaveDero’i band and baa tung 
ta several stage bits, this to hlS tast 
eoasMo-eoatt radio program.
I didn’t stay to see bow tee tw- 
pinba was knocked ovL 
But 1 soppoae our second tank evsB- 
tually puUad up to the conte. 
turned and let the plDbox have IL 
After that tee area would be etoar 
butniperA
deice at 1 tefflcn 
tags* (M as BBch as frett)
Cut tbe peel from three of the or­
anges Into pieceA Cover with wa­
ter end boU untD 
tetder. Drain end 
grind. Cutpesches 
and oranges (dis­
card peel of other 
teree) late teto 
slices and add -
lemon JuicA Measure and add R. 
«g tee amount of sugar. BoU rapidly 
ntS thick Bad deer. Peuz tato 
^an, bot Jars and seaL 
Spiced crabapples ere good tc- 
eampanlmenta tar meetA In feet 
^imi yon aerve meat with a relish
Fanny Brice-’’Baby Snooks" to 
af ndlo listeners—bas as­
sembled a eoUectiem of plcturea by 
ehUdren eU over the ararld that rates 
serioBs ceasideraUoo. She says that 
tee Imptoh character ahe crested tor 
radio ted to her interest to children's 
j'.iT.tiny. sod so to her making this 
coDeetlan. Many of the pictures tre 
from countries now overrun by 
Hitler. Forty-seven of them bsve 
been teown ta srt galleries ta Los 
Angeles. San FranctocA SeattlA 
Baltimore and Rochester and re- 
VfnHy ta New York Oty.
been forced to keep m 
would BOW continue up tea street and 
poke tato tee eida streets end tato 
tee houses otO everytetai 
deer.
Tbaf I bow a strong point ta a efty
tato^ At least that's bow « 
«u>kaD. ^was~t kn You don’t always have 
»■.!>. to help, and you don’t elwayt 
do It with ae lUtla shedding of 
blood.
BoU to Jellying 
point. Pour tato 
hot Jars end seal at oncA 
Tomatoes spiced with lemon, dn- 
namon and ginger root ere a splen­
did accompaniment to many meato.
You’U like the rleh, red color of 
teem, too:
such as teto. it wffl i 
tezetnb e BnaD meat coutm:
Nazis CoBtiftne to Surrender When Going Gets Tough
Lm Bays
repur Ctalee: You'D Dka 
tried chicken if tfa dipped to 
coreSakea lostead of bread 
crumbs for a cbangA 
Cottage cheese molds nicely 
when —adtb garden green 
ODlmis. radishes, diced green pep­
per and seasonlngA Serve on 
kttnee for a hmeheon treat. 
Breed Pudding: 'Try it with
cemtag up PJ*"
. wMckcd German track, a group
A. om«
Mteed ta front, carrytag a Rta
So^tag « a stick. Bob CapA tee
• braved the danger-
StoST-t
where tta damegsd tank^eet nwv •— .
atood. Icapfteggtai past tt end 
£«• tee M to meet tee «
Hist he snapped scmie pictures of 
teem. Then, itaee ta speaks Ger­
man. be led them on tack to ow 
tide of tea tavtotele fence at tattiA 
Eight at teem war* enrrytog two 
Utters bearing two wwmded German 
eoldlerA The oteeri araiked behind 
with their bands up. They went on 
pul ta to tea taepltal. We ee- 
Burned that they were tram tee “
pteeea ginger root
Ctaler Willow Bird, at tta Apache 
tribe, to eelebrattog hb ttnd year 
to pictiirea and bla lIMth Stas rale 
by eppeartag ta BZO't "Tta QW 
Boris." Bet don't enppoee (er an ta- 
■tant teat he's ptoytag an tod- 
ben ta seen aa a paid mtaert
ealaredotasr
1. Tungsten-
S. 7^* short "and” sign (&).
8. The provost marshal's white- 
helmeted. whJte-gaitered M^bo 
roam looking for AWOLA
4. A mammaL
5. A transport used to ham
disabled tanks to a repair depot
8. Banderole.
T. A large tropical American
lizard. . ,
8. Selassie of Abyssinia,
emiquered by the Italians in 1836.
Id 1941.squena u us smiaaci.TTirane restored in  
9. The albatross.
10. White sea. North Ru^i 
piark sea. South Russia: Yellow 
sea. East Asia: Bed sea, between 
Africa and Asia.
T. K. IL laboratories
hiSL'Z: TOUDO 11. OWO
i/em/fi
A soldier In Uta Angeles lori hto 
' waDet, which euntalijed tee turtoori> 
money he’d been saving up ta order 
to visit bto family for the first tfine
. «._____AW. nlrr ---------------------------- -------- -------------- ------------In 11 months. Newipspers printed 
• > tee
n so r nqm . aa/ a- ..aa
brown sugar tostesd of white ter 
a different tooch. U you make it 
pi.iD with raistaA try a leoion 
custard ssuca
Scrambled Eggs on tbe mwia? 
Serve with Jrily. sauteed riUefcen 
trench tried shrimp. AD 
- - > beatre comDuiauoDe u»a« »a
An gratta vegetables; CebbagA 
cnlltower. potatoes snd toma- 
toeA For a topptag try eraabed 
cmcal Ulte cornllskca wtib buB« 
and melted cheesA
1 minute- Dip Into cold water. Skin, 
but do not COTA Combine sugar, 
lemon, riiced thin, cinnamon and 
ginger and simmer together 20 min­
utes. Remove ctanamon end gin­
ger. Add tomatoea and boU gently 
untfl they are bright and clear. Cov­
er end let stand overnight Pack 
cold tomatoes Into bot sterUe Jara 
BoU syrup until » thick as honey 
and pour over wmatoeA Process 19 
...Imitea In a balling water bath at 
■Immerlng.
tee story. Imagine  teellogs e( 
that G1 Joe when be received a 
check ta tee mall—a check ter 8100.
I which he'a going to bate to spend, 
because it bore tee autograph M 
Frank StaatrsI
A. very tpecla! Uurel wreath 
should be given lovely Jena Fro- 
mao: ta ■'Here'a to Romance" end 
"SUge Door Canteen" broadcasts 
she asked to be permitted to sit on 
stoge during the show, because 
"msktaf en entrance on crutches 
looks too dramatic.'’ She's the girl
dried apricots or peaches 
overnight ia water to cover. Drata 
Measure fruit For each quart, make 
a syrup of 3 cups sugar and 1 cup 
.water in which fruit was soaked. 
Boll 8 minutcA CooL Add fruit 
and cook until thick and clear. U 
syrup becomes too thick before fruit 
to donA add IS eup water. Poor Into 
bot Jars and seal at oncA
srho was seriously Injured in me 
Lisbon cupper crash, while she was 
on her wty to entertsta our ams ta
overtesB servleA
ODDS JffD ENOS—rrid ee toe *m 
at -Munfar. Be Seys* to-i ta W Jus*
m wikto. ... Tta Jitoririro. Cto sew
■■Tied torir «Mwri earam at
OarrsMM. wrm lo Jin 
. JiO South Datplmaatlyam Ctaietars. JJ  ouaj. i~t»——
SwesA Ctacego 4. lUteou. Pt—»,
wmumr, w. . Roride tatri . Waltai
rent That. 
itai Betrrnr of Tedev" the SemrOey laef o. -. 
CoinA e/ toe air. nti ita mke of ita 
^iMtar CifL ...» at





rmax tt. emm, aa^ 
leg cbcBiKi. have Jbw ca 
with a groop erf meo aod e
hrm Atiilece'i Pool Tbea.-------
trid » on SoroDoe. At the eod of ooly a
after only 10-day 
treatment with
^ period, their fat t .
I Imd to two ware L Sciaptop were tafcta 
I ton dn feet aod eaamtoed hr the bsaeri- 
I ologiit 2-Eadi eibject wareswotoed bye 
ptajudan. We quote 6raa the report;
I -uwaiiaotSiintnAaccirtiutl 
te enctin n tbi liM hr 1 pnU
rt IrttlA 0>J. ASH HthLC^
itmidUcil'6iimi
SORETONE I Ota rtdi is ■^stHhore ta eoitrpL*uvwv were IDOWB lo to* n el Aihlen't Poot-cbe ltchia» bosw_______I, a. The tepon nre
•h m nUm SonTOw h rt mtj «*
taiti toi« Id tta trotoMt if this 






SECOND-HAND stories aboot 
.ndirtul AAW la,. A, cr-AlA Ai- 
reaching many earA Get Arst-hana 
information. Try magic eomhtate 
tloa—BWW Post’s Raisia Bran.—
So U Athlne'* Pool ttoohln jfOA don't (Cta 
pocia with ifaii oaMT. dyviliih. eubboia 
hrf—4—■ Get sosxrcstri McKenoe A
PAGE FOOIC ■OWAK OOUNTT NEWS. TITMIAT. A0fiCI9T A 1M4
The Rowan County News ’
of all How.h.aJ 
publlahad prior le ouM more. You nuj[bt tell folka that I sav him If you 
lee any of them. He wm O- K.
r 1face* many Kentucky farm- 
Livestock n limbecs in
103S. Edited and pubBtftad by the __ __
Inta Jack Wilson from ms until: ,nd aJ^m'ed to be 
IMS and from that date
,sUte are practically
lugh. while feed productions
the same aa -lOt shownincrease and drought condiUona
Apm, IM*. by Grace Ford, who la 
■till acttvely engaced In Us publi-
W. B. CRUTCHER___
Tdcptacme. 281
One Year (Out of SUtei____S2.00
Out of Stats rats appli« 
Ssrvtcenieo Over Seas
DIspUy and »7lawlfl«rd Advertisittc 
Rates RcRdend Upon RsquesL
^tsrad as Swood Clsss Matter 
at the Postoffice. Morch.-ad. Ken­
tucky c*i November L 1918.
tlons caused by the drought.
Jones. Field Agent in 
Agronomy, from the University 
of Kentucky, said that the eoU in 
is typical of 4.000 aq. 
mlle4 in Kentucky on which pboa- 
phate fertilizers give large In­
crease in crop yields. At the 
CampbellsviUe experiment field 
typical of the predominating aoU 
type in this area the use of pboe*
Political Announcements
We are authorised to announce 
LUTHER BRADLEY 
as a candidate for the office of 
County Judge of Rowan County, 
subject to the action of the Re­
publican party at the august 5
We are authorised 
Curt Hi
as a canal date for Judge of Rowan 
County, sublect to the action of 
the Republican party at the An­
gus' ri. i;44.
Americans 4.11—
fContinued From Page One) 
tera who used to work In Ksn- 
narc'B Hardware. It was quite an 
accident that I should run into 
him even if we were on the same 
boat. It just happened that he 
had been 'assigned ‘to the same 
Asault 'that is Juat the name of 
that type of boat We didn t do 
any assultlng.l Craft as I was 
waiting his turn to go into the 
beach I was in charge of the 
first craft to go in and ran into 
him while checking the men who 
were to go in with me. We only
also saw Ramon Hall from 
T around Pine Grove.
Love. TED.
B'J iness Meo.
(Continued from Page One)
daUy making the condlUons 
- acute. Representatives from 
the CoUegj ^ Agriculture made 
the following specific recommend­
ations for alleviating the situation 
1. Reduce livestock numbers by 
rigorous culling of herds 
flocks.
Utilise an com fodder 
feed. Corn fodder has a rela­
tively high value this year and
farmers are urged to harvest the 
entire stalk and use It for feed.
3. Sow a large acreage of small 
grain for pastui*. Balbo rya, 
wheat, harl^, were particularly 
reccanmendsd. These crops should 
be sowed on all land that is now 
occupied by tobacco, corn, soy­
beans and. leapedeaa. Late Au­
gust and September aeedlngs were
Farm ieadaa also stated that 
a much greater acreage of alfalfa 
is needed on Kentucky farms and
phate fertilizers over a 20 yi 
period has increased the per acre 
yield of com 23 bushel wheat 7 
bushel hay 1.800 pounds per year 
that part that did not have 
phosphate. Twenty percent su­
per-phosphate per acre was used 
annually over the 20 year period 
3-year rotation of com. 
wheat, and hay. Where lime was 
addition to phosphate even 
bigger increases were obtained.
Mr. Jones
plete fertilizer be applied with all 
fall seeded crops if phosphate can- 
be obtained m this area. Fer­
tilizer high in phosphate should be 
purrhaaed. He also recommended 
use of ammonium nitrate as 
a top dressing for pastures and 
'small grains 80 to lOO pounds of 
material will often double the 
grazing capacities of pastures if, 
rain is sufficienL Where small 
grams cannot be pastured this fall 
this fertilizer should be applied 
IB the spring
It was brought out at the 
meeting that an acute $b''~tare Of
FARMS FOR SALE
96 acre*—nice home 
house, cellar, good bam and .
of this crop In August to provlds 
hay next year and prevent a re- 
murancs of the present feed 
ahortage.
CARO or THAKfRS 
We with to thank the : 
Cooper, the aej^hbora and Mends 
who helped duMng the illness and 
death of my slater. Mattie Lowry.
We also thank those for the 
nice noral offeringa.
MRS. JOHN S. CRAJO.
^JY - WAR 
- BONDS
Clas^ied Ads
WANTED—A whKe womai 
> 50 yean old. to euok and a»- 
■ist la the boms of a family of 
two. No washtaf. Ottw a One 
home with pay. WrtU at « 
MiB. a Z. ihuloonsr. XK 
Haaover Are., Lndagtota Ey.
TAlLOfUNO THAT GlVn 
70U THE BEST IN MATER­
IALS WITH CORRECT FTT—I 
la a poaltkm to give you 
good service oe msa's and wo­
men's tailored ctothM trcm The 
Pioaeer and Qraat Lakes Tailor- 
lag campanlss. 
tty and fit at
Harrison Tackett. Caskey Hotel
MOREHEAD FEDERATED 
DEPARTMENT STORE
Men's and Women's Slack Suits; Men's 
Sport Shirts, Ties ond Accessories feotured 
at the Federated Store this week.
DR. D. DAY
r tohaeeo base. $8,250. itboUdingB. RFD ■
Ky
Have aaotber weD Improved farm of 192 mna. enly ri.28A 
Puma aa stata. See Jete BaOey af WUiAmfr, O. fer the
ahma. Sew S. «. $tpm af VMOnsas. O. Im t te tama af






..."ad ha breezy desaiplwas ad persoMlifies osf
fashieas delighl fenisise reefers at Kaatacklam
RHEA TALLEY . . featutod Woman's Page writer of Tha Courier- 
Journal. is “lovely to look at . . delightful to know," as the song 
gom, and she's “heaven-sent’* as far as women reedos are concerned. 
Missing no detail dear to tomlahie hearts, Bfaca toterrlews viatdng 
celebrities. Kentucky notables, and dotes on the “little phases of life 
with, cosmicrunplications” which she finds most often in the average
woman-
Step in and see Morehead's new 
Store. Shopping here is cool and con- 
venienL
t?FEDERflTED STORES
THE BIG FELLERS 
SAY
COAL IS SHORT
THEY MAY BE RIGHT ONCE! 
Bette, Be Spealdn’ To Us About It!
Coil 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO
Thus begins the Crusade 








by Zenith. w« join tfak Wertime 
Cnaeda to low the coat of better 
bearing. Wt bring thta fine preewon 
hofe
Rea6’ to aw, aampUH wHk 
roftorur Itches, oystof mitra-
who can benefit by a bearing aid. 
Let yoor ewn mn jiaigi iln an^ 
tana. Yon wilt net be peiiiiS te 
b«y. Zaith'e pnHn k mm ^ 
Ike 1
9 any cos', or vest pocket.
We inoUe You—Come In for Demonttratiori
C E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
-VOTE FOR-
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD




City Staff of the Bi
Virginian with a B-A. degree In French and English, 
her warn accent also to Spanish, which she speaks 
as Woman's Editor and on the 
iiehmorol Tlmes-Dispatch. MUs Talley's nose for 
.......................... • • ling The Courler-
severa' years 
- - l i
in women's fields was well trained before Joini
? Rhea's first love . . -.a!ity bursting forth . . unsup-____ . . “pers
pressed" is the way she puts it. Her interest in clothes penetoates 
into the deeper strata of the significance of fashion trends. “Rhea 
Talley says" . . is rapidly becoming a favorite catch-line prefacing 
current c . . ...omment in women's circles . . and a more capable spokes- 
1 could scarcely be quoted.
Hardly a day that Rhea doesn't interview and write about
fCentucky's great and near-greaC Her Southern charm and beauty 
make her welcome wherever she goes. After hours, Rhea's talent 
corts . .s flanked solidly by handsome e Q uniforms.
Miea Talley’s lleelR mmd letwMe fe«t«re mrtMee 
•re aaerale b«il4er« fer CRe «e«ie« reader* mt
(Sottmr-^ttrnal








SNOW GOOSE FLOUR is always 
uniform. Careful scientific control at 
the mill takes care of that. . . . So, as 
far as the flour is concerned, results 
are always the same when you use 
smooth, white SNOW GOOSE. Try a 
sack next time you need flour.
ASK yOUR GROCER/
County Judge
An Educated Rowan 
County Man
“A Square Deal 
For AU”
<f0DB8DAT. Acecsr 8. m« ■owAjf oopiiTt imra. BfoaoKAB, la.
Our Doors “Close” al 3 p. in—.JJJI'
YOUR BANK ^ cz) 
WORKS ON 
SaVEYOU
Our cub and records must be balanced to 
Cfae penny every day after our doors are 
"doi^”. Debits and credits must be madp 
to mdividnal accounts and all ocher ocas' 
sary bookkeeping done. Out-of-town checks 
must be sorted and forwarded for coUecdoa 
Correspondence and other urgent business 
details must be handled promptly.
With many tasks to be completed "after 
Ikwis" eve^ business day. your Banker 
really puts in tong hours, too, in serving you
THE CITIZENS BANK
llMiber redei«l Dapaatt IiMUranca CorponUan
ARTHUR STALLARD 
Of Carter County For Congressman
1 CO to me paBa Wahwiiy.
Aeceat S. aad oata far Haw Ailhar StaOwe far Caacraaa H 
to a CliUHiii. a Stafraiaaa. FaDp <»iatlflae aaA a VMane i
to a lira fcaltoaat k t
ta ma BB af KcMa aa tta aafacaaiC aC IHartr a^ 1
Mr. maltaH lapraaaawa Carter Cmmtj M tka tout
(tea paapla Irmpaettwa or poUttta aad staoe far Hto tiriaca mm 
aoU kMAt Ma atata and Wa peapia M jf laL Mr. SMOate 
ika tte aappart of aO BapeMteaM rtotiiiilaj Aoevt B. Ba 




Wc wlah to thank our many 
friends who aaaiated ua at the 
tinue of the death of our dear 
husband and father. Aubra Far- 
piaon- We wlah to particularly 
to thank Brother Bay White. Bca. 
ther RuaeU Smith, flev. Unite 
Cyrus. Rev. Dewey Ison and Rev. 
B. Bradley tor thetr gnnaniiwy 
worrta. We wish to further thank 
the choir and the peratina who 
aent beautiful Oowara: and the 
pallbearera. We wleh par'jvu'arly 
to thhnk the John N. Farsuson 
Funeral Home and Mynea Edith 
FerguBOB tor thdr excellent care 
ur dear Husband and Father 
and tor the earafbl arrangamenta 
they made.
MRS LUDA FERGUSCttf AND 
FABOLT. Itc
and helpful durtag the death of 
Husband and Father. We 
wish to partlculariy thank Rev.
"ta BemUhamlar, Rev, Bob Mc- 
Qure who rendered the funeral 
aervicaa and Dr. Everett D. Blair 
whp so carefully atUndad him 
during hla laat days. We wlah to 
thank Mr. John N. Ferguson and 
Mynea Edith Ferguson, for their 
careful and exceUent hanriHny of 
the funeral arrangumenta.
MRS. DENZEL WELLS AND 
FAMILY. uc
Card Of Thanks
Wc wish to take this means to 
thank our many neighbors and 









A Citizen of Morehead for 23 years.
A successful business man who can 
handle the financial and business af­
fairs of the connty in an economical 
and creditable manner.
A member of the Morehead Board of 
Trade.
A property owner and taxpayer.
A man with a knowledge of the needs and 
problems of Rowan County.
A Leader in Civic Affairs.
A former member of the Morehead City 
CounciL
Interested in advancement of education 
for Rowan County children and a 
system of good roads all over the 
county.
A man who will give a Square and Honest 
deal to every citizen of Rowan 
County.
A Vote For Curt Hutchinson Is A Ballot 
For An Efficient, Business Administration 
of The^fairs of Rowan County By A Man 
Fully Qualified For the Office
Republican Primary This Saturday
vnOvs
^Mk
Opening August 10th 
THE PICTURE SHOP
Owned and Operated by
PETE HALL
Portraits Copia of Photographs
Photo Finishing Commercial Photographs
2-f Hour Service
F ast Main Street Opposite the Coun House
Many major battles are lost, many campaigns a 
failure because of some oversi^ of some small flaw 
that was overlooked. That b why out military serv­
ice u so particular about the minutest detaiL
It b the little things that will count whether your 
car will last for the dutaooo <» whether you will be 
cat-less.
Watch your btakes, yovt die
1- « ----------«- --V____CZ--2and khocka.' Don’e cmEloafc aW
Let ottr staff of good meebames give 
- yom ear s onee-over. We cam keep you , 
om the road for the duration.









CORNER west main AND 
FLEMINCSBl'RG ROAD
A COMPLETE MODERN GROCERY 
STORE AND MEAT MARKET




ROWAN COUNTY NEWS ■fliBiWIiy, Arngtat i, 1*44
MWOMM
teUs b«r U
THX »IQ»Y THKS FA*: M»n Smb- | COWS, bulls. two-ycar<ld Sellers aod 
•rtsBd II Inrtil U> ArtMM by tbe »4**r . yearling calves, trucked bis crew 
Hiem«Dii •! Che Wacoa Wheel «oil« rsneh, k, the Tomahawk ranch and
•peraied by bU swl P» Bartaa. She li started bis roundnip there. Later in 
e lUCioB by Lea nealry. «ba jun-mer. when the late calves
bad been dropped a lew men would 
w - - . ..d ..a. tut. return to the Flying W and brand
SL^“::ii“/,o7tnr,“Son. a.-, j thes*. so Hamuton U H^^’s of-
Bam Henley. -M luf bet .«■=«« aim. flee-manager, Jess HubbelL imnl
8am aai boocbi the BortUa aote. from [ Joel Wade, to S Los Angeles ad- 
Ibb »■•— sad freli the Wicoa Wheel u dress, a check based on this count 
aew UI. boi Miry Hai boaibt u> rqmty ^ agreed upon for the
' Bardaa, —
1, and SfbU rnitlen.
1 ea l.ea and >
CBAPTEK rvn
*Tn be forking 
of April- Threw 
terday ’•
•T discarded m 
and drove in to Phoenix to cele­
brate and buy some things Mar­
garet told me where 1 could com­
municate with you. I'm so glad 
you’re In ycur father's house. You 
both must feel much happier
various classes of cattle. When 
May hank statement came in with 
the dead checks. Hamilton U Henley 
examined the check be bad issued to 
Joel Wade and discovered it bad 
been deposited in a bank in Blythe, 
CaUfomia-
In discussing the Wades, with bis 
dinner that otgbl he opined 
resides close 
wherefore
horse by the first
y cane away yes- I customarily a mao « 
i to where be banks — 
yesterday, too. ' Blythe, Just across the Colorado Riv-
trom Arirona. was too dose for 
comfort Thereupon Len recalled 
Pedro Ortia bad told him that the 
man Pedro had killed on the Wagon 
Wheel bad had a letter on his per- 
Wall.I addressed to RandaU H.
"We are How are you getung Earp, California, a tiny settlement 
along out there, darling’" I «bou' thirty mUes up river from
saddling a colt Thafa a nifty I
borrowed from Hank Wade. Hank's 
my friend. And don't you call me 
darling because I'm telephoning you 
m business. I've been srondering If, 
now that you've abandoned the n> 
deo circuit you would consider sell­
ing me Mose «nd Pablito- fd like 
them for my iwp horses."
"I don’t wish to sell my horses, 
but In memory of some high mo­
ments and a sentiment I tborou^ly 
reaUte has perished. I would like 
very much to present you with them. 
And you’re the only human being I 
would eansider pxesanting them to."
"Wasn’t It Sir Launfal who said
bare? Tliank you. Don Leonai 
I may not accept a gift from you. 
for any reason particularly a sentl-
"Vell. you win that argument" 
be answered bitterly. "Very short­
ly I will come out and remove all 
of my property from your ranch."
"Don’t bother u> do that I shaQ 
have Pedro deliver It all to your U- 
fter'i Tomahawk ranch near Pres- 
eott”
A lUenca then. So she didn't want 
ta risk aeeiog him again. ThatI
Aandd
ft dkf beeause when he spoke egslB 
hla voice trembled. "Please tel 
Pedro that I give him the sedan and 
trailer house for old sake's sake. Be 
baa. for ■ long time, been planning 
a visit to his wife’s people In Modeo 
and be will save money and be 
comfortable If be makes the Jonr- 
ney In the trailer
"I'll teO him—and see to it that 
he geU an opportunity to make frie 
louroey. Well I'm sorry you couldn't 
have been a better sport about thia. 
It isn't like you to get nasty." This 
■ blow below the belt and aba
knew It and watted breathlesoly for 
kls counter punch.
"You're the nasty one I 
wen. 1 don't mean friat. You're 
sweet and wonderful—"
"Nasty-nice, eb? WeC. nobody 
could be worse than thaL Ur. Hen­
ley. you’re a quitter. You can't 
take IL"
outflts which Pedro bad captured. 
Wall and bis two companions that 
from Calllomia. This 
seemed to argue that the Wade 
brothers must have bad a connecuoo 
across the river and that the 
necaon had not been broken when 
they sold out and. ostensibly, left 
Arizona-
few days later Leo motored 
over to Earp. California, and made 
discreet inquiry of the postmaster 
a Walk He was in­fer BandaU I
imm
On August first Len received 
•lephone message from Torn- Landr 
—one of his watchdogs on the Fly-
Tired Canary Tries
To Crash Night Ovh
BOSTON —A tired canary was 
cared for at an animal rescue 
league after an unsuccessful at- 
to crash the Oub Mayfair.tempt tc 
a Bosto night club. Hie t
......... .. the animal boapiul and
three frenirs later workers at the 
night club reported the canary 




Ing W range—that four 
gathering Flying W cattle. A week 
later be and hla father motored up 
to their Tomahawk ranch, loaded 
Lea's two horses and his father'i 
top borae, saddled. Into a huge truck, 
together with three pack mules with 
their pack outfits, bedding rolls, food 
and cooking utensils and returned to 
Prescott, where Hank Wade Joined 
them in hIs oiTlclal car.
Th9 motored a hundred and 
eighty rmlea to Wickenburg and 
turned west across the flat or undu­
lating desert to Hope, then north­
west to Parker on the aouib bank of 
the Colorado River and northeast 
a dirt road to Eagle Landing.
13 German prisoners trailing 






Lesson for Angust 6
POWEB THKOUGB SELF-DISCI- 
PUNK (TEMPERANCE LESSON)
Remarkable Yank Deeds s:zi
With Battered M«d.ine. !
s water can and
men urging them down the wash. 
Half an hour later the sheriff with 
his party watched, from • dlsUoce 
of thirty yards, his sons. Joel and 
Rube, and two strangen dismount 
their horses and three pack
Steering his .(«! n-1 “ “
m-=b-nlc.l .orgMn, 1 . , _______ .__j >.1.! When the Morro
■ongdoing. when In reality 
•ry helpful word which mean* 
aching- Disciples learn, and thus
.................. that life becomes
.. etnelcnt
t rro Castle caught 
fire, there was time for everyons 
escape, but IM out of the 50C on
mules, hobble them and turn them 
loose to graze They made a fttv
down In the wash and aU handa 1 of six weeks to coma ovc 
helped in the preparation of tupper. | the first tanker to drive aerosi the
from which task they presently were I Clstema-Rome railroad and crack
diverted by bearing the lofl voice of the Gertnaa beachhead li»
dusty face out of tha dri' 
LouiiviUe. who had to leave bis bride
Sheriff Wade saying:
"Up witb them. Joell Up with 
them. Reuben! Up with them, 
strangers! You're aU covered!"
“Upl" Hamilton Henley’s voice, 
fierce, karsh and raucous supple­
mented the sherUTs command: al- 
multapeously he p«/l a bullet into 
the heart of the campfire and acat- 
lered the eoaU. Four pairs of arms 
went skyward and their captors 
closed In from four sides, while the
tljC diSereneeT Discipline, that' 
but it was enough.
There are many kinds of dtoeb 
pllne. and sD have their Importan 
place In preparing men to Uva w«D 
"Whlto 'mac'hloa-fun buOets spat- ordered and useful Uvea. The dlA 
tor^agminst "DoSil* Trouble s" clpUned life hei power to meet fr^ 
ragged frame. Gunner Corp. Arthur and tempiaiiona. We find to our lea- 
of Route 9. SL Louis, "fired son three kinds of discipline: 
at everything—ErauU going down to I l Berne DtscipUae (Prov. 1:7-10) 
dugoutt and Kreuti eUmbtog treei " j The training received by the chile 
When the pUtoon leader. Lieut »»rly to Ufe from lU parents la to 
Walter RusscU of "tomearhere on ih« utmoat Importance to formlnf
Long Island." lost hla own tank on character ChUdren should te»™ 'THE youthful capped . 
a mine, he balled “Doubla Trouble." o-u* aundards of life, and be held - X romentie little ruf-
cUrobed to and tha sortie continued obedience to them if they are trim—the *lim. aleek lines of
ap the roUtog hUlA Uler to walk to the right way. the front-the trim buttoned back
About 1.000 yards beyond the raD- i, u here that they most effee- 
ent 'Tiottole Trouble" I tively learn the danger to the uw
m
Henleys and Lundy held them eov- ________ . ____ _ ____
ered the sheriff handcuffed them j shuddered and stopped. A OermsB ! gf intoxicants and the Importance 
and linked them together with two gg^bcll had agpeahed bi (ba face to i qj keeping their bodies clean and 
tha tank. I stTong tor the aerviee to God andadditional aeti to cuffs.
“Piw." Joel Wade sahlmpered. 
'•you ain't a goto’ to take ui to. 
are you? You wouldn't disgrace 
yourself by disgracin’ year own 
sons, would you. paw?"
"Your paw's been dead for tome 
time. JoeL” his father replied sad­
ly. "You’re talkin’ now to the sher­
iff to Yavapai County who took an 
oath to office to uphold the Uw. 
Yon on* Reuben promised to May 
ont to Artana after Mr. Henley 
saved yoe froB BiBt BXffi to P 
eott en* bought yon out-«n'here yon 
are back to ArisoBa wKfa eighty odd 
bead to Mr. Henley's steers ta your 
possession. Shut up or TD gag you.'
The party was up an hour before 
_swD and Bam Henley and the 
iff prepared breakfaM while Len 
Henley and Tom Lundy, with a Un- 
tern. sou^t out the hobbled horses 
and mules, brought them to to camp 
and saddled them. After breakfast 
the prisoners were mounted on their 
own horiex, and eomiected wtth a 
fifty-fool rUU. whiU their horses 
were tied bead to taO. with a lead 
rope from the number-one horse to 
the pommel to the ihertlTi aaddU. 
who was to lead the sorry proces­
sion back to the Tomahawk truck, 
parted with Ha driver at EagU
n to toa right and ' eounlry.
ibbed." said Ser- j game parenu (possibly misled by
,___ _________ "But Lieutenant | .ttractlve, but false theories to adu-
RusaeO got ont and decided our catton) think that the eorreetioa or
we'd all ta
gaant Johnson.
bowttoar wasn't ftt lor shooting and 
toM m be didn't need us as a ma­
chine gno pilUMto. Tban ha bortad 
■p bU third tank to tbs day and 
resumsd tha attack. What a guyl"
"Goodby." abe said eohfly: "1
trust you'll soon be your old iwag- 
gering devastating self again, my 
handsome love pirate—goodbyl”
If some half-wit had organUed a 
Skeptics’ Sorlety. Hamilton L. Hen­
ley would, undoubtedly have been a 
charter member. And if the society 
bad. at cne of Its meetings, decided 
to Investigate the true Inwardness of 
the old adage that the leopard can. 
not change his spots. Brother Hen­
ley would have been found arguing 
in to the
formed that RandaU H. Wall was 
tha younger brother to one UorUo 
P. WaU. and both had a ranch about 
five miles up-river. They bad home­
steaded a quarter section each to 
splendid desert Und fronting on the 
river, cleared it and planted R to al­
falfa. which they Irrigated with wa- 
pumped from the Colorado. The 




es. ble ettmtostioH by toe i achea and selective 
irience of Ufe bad
and Rube Wade, figuratively speak- 
tog. shook the dust to____ if Artoona frdht
their cowboy boots, Ham Henley's 
interest In them did not cease. He 
had bought their Flying W outfit 
and to April be would throw a large 
crew to riders from his Tomahawk 
ranch to on the neighboring Plying 
W and make a quick and very thor- 
eugb round-up and count Then and 
then only would he send Joel a cheek 
to cover the final accounting, for 
the lease and Iroo were both regis­
tered to the name to JoeL the eldest 
brother and neither Rube 
estate to Breezy bad figured to his 
deaL
"You know. Hank." ba told their 
father on the way back to Prescott. 
1 wouldn’t put It past them two 
boys to pay me a visit an' steal 
tot o' them Flyto' W yearlto’i after 
rve paid Joel for 'em. They got 
Ow sweUed head. They Just know 
they can outsmart the world an’ I 
got a notion they'U have to cater to 
Out feelto' by workto' on me. Jnat to 
catch even with me for makin* 'am 
SCO out to me an' tkedaddle."
He made hU round-op on the Fly*
Wail lor perhaps two montha. The 
trothera sold considerable baled al­
falfa which they trucked Into the Los 
Angeles market, but they also ted a 
great deal to It to eatUe. augmenting 
the alfalfa with cotton seed cake 
and sugar beet pulp which toeii
the truck driver load them and 
rustlers' horses into the truck. whiA 
would th<m start the long blistering 
Journey back for the Tomahawk 
He sras then to assist to
toadi
Dikpnte Orer BmUhc
Eggs CaoM of Sbyinc
DETROrr.-lD • fltfd »•»
^ tracn an argiaaawt over ffie boO- 
tog to two eggs. Doris NaaL UL tout 
and kmed her father. Jacob, tt. ta 
tbelr home. poDee reported.
Charles W. Jonefc aasistaot proae- 
cutor. said Doris told ktos tbst Mte 
had rctursed trocn a store, whtow 
works aftentetots. about T:U
pennltted. They aasutne that they 
are being kind to a child by ooL 
Umlttog his development, or trytag 
to direct tL These ere the people 
wtm '*cura« their ebUdree with kind- 
•• wtileh to to tort the gramtast
**‘Twent to the kltcbm to get 
Wiing to esL" Mm explstoed. "After 
boUtog the eggs for about five mlto 
remarked that they -
XK. ^ said I didn't ttaliik m.
"He aeeooid me to sasatog him.
An argument msued and he itruck 
her several tiines. abe told. She then 
said be foltowed her Into the dining 
trm. knocked her (tows, sat oo her. 
aad proceeded to hit her to the face
t to a ghtid u art to ba
a tool (to n wlD dMptoe to* 
OoMerUtporento. Md
a tool to a pareat wfO toO to gto* 
that tratalng whidt U Kke "aa cca*- 
mcat to grace" (v I) ta the Ufe to 
(be young mao <r womaa.
But tbe discipline to the heme 
aceds tbe support to 
n. Bectal Dtoetpltoe <Jer. StS-lO.
Tbe aocUl order, wfaieb 
or rclatton to our fellow mea. dto- 
dpltoea each to ua. It aiakea aiaay 
ami what samel
we. as weR as tlMac aratad oa. atay 
have tbe privilege to Uring ordered 
and useful Uvea.
Wise is the mso or 
draws from his
it of booM drees charm
Three-Pteea rtay Ml
CHDR the newcomers who like to
get out and 
tmtU aapp« tba*-« 
eoattana of baoact. 
Jomper-draM




VACA'nOH from w«fiT abool 
what to serre ter brMkfaaL Magic 
combinatioa to nat-hrewn dahaa to 
arfaeat and braa |
■rw Poto'a RaWB Bnal-Adv.
A wto apeare witto arm’s 
reach when Ironinc makes It assy 
to dampen tbe spots wbkh bare 
dried.
revolver from the wbD. retnmed to 
me dintog room, end shot her father 
three once to ttw torehead and
twice to the chest, she told Jfmee.
baled hay. The postmaster had seen 
truck loids of feeder steers passing 
through town on tbe Wall trucks; be 
knew they bought feeders over to 
Arizona, fattened them at their 
ranch and then sold them as baby 
beef at the Los Angeles stock yards. 
Randall Wall bad once told him they 
figured on feeding a critter ninety 
fiays and putting two hundred pounds 
on him. Leo drove up a rough sin­
gle track desert road that paralleled 
the river until he came to the WaU 
ranch, a half lectian of alfalfa 
stretching from lome low bills to tbe 
river. He turned to a road that led
ling tbe prisoners In tbe sbarUTa 
In addition to leg Irona wait­
ing at tbe true* ttiey were to ba 
bed to so aecurely that escape or 
an attaefc oo tha aheriS. a roota. 
would be an tinpossUslllty.
As Booo as there was sufficient 
L^t to permit movement Ham Hen-1 
ley said: "WelL Rank, you better, 
git goto’. You got a tong hot day 
ahead O' you. Me an' Len's goto' 
to awia acma the river an’ tobfr- 
vlew this WaU person. That feller’s 
got to be made to realize ha ain't 
acted right an* that it'd be the part 
o' wisdom a he stuck to alfalfa 
farmin' to tha future an’ left tot 
feedln* to somebody else. Wt aim 
to Inspect hU feed tots, see what 
brands he's got there an' bum ^ 
bis bay. Words ain’t 
to Impress a crook."
Be and Len had worked toetr 
way down the wash among tbe cat­
tle. now beginning to cUmb (wt to 
graze, and had arrived oo_a_sand-
W«its in Parkins Lot 
8 Days for Errant Dog
HEWABE. N. J.-A little thta but 
happy, Tony was reunited “J*
mi,te«aa. Mrs. Gertrude VachaU 
who spent eight days ta a Newark 
pMttog tot aaraltlng the return of 
the nniaaray arhlte fox terrier.
The dog, eberlshed
era that helpful training wbicb glvae 
him atablUty and grace.
The ReehaUtas tiad made a vow 
toat they would art drink tatext- 
eants, and aa a tribe they stood by 
that vow evm when tesUd by Jere­
miah. (Note that we my testod. wt 
tempted. Be knew they 
stand.)
Fine family tradlUcns have great 
value ta gnldtog and eootrolltag 
young people. Wo should, like tbe 
good man Jonadab (v. •). esubilab 
tradition of absttaence ftosn ta- 
toxleanta which arlU maka all of our 
descendants say, "No one to our 
family ever drtnka."
Tbe fraintag of hams snd rt 
society baa ana great goal and teat
through the center of the ranch to 
the ranch-house and noticed that this 
road was about forty feet wide and 
fenced on both sides.
. In the yard of the ranch a 
Snitartog at the motor of a huge 
cattle truck came over and asked 
Len curtly ediat he wanted. Len 
replied that be wanted to see Ran­
dall H. WaU on a private matter aad 
was Informed that RandaU H. WaU 
had sold out his interest ta tbe ranch 
and moved to Oregon. Len thanked 
him and departed, apparently i 
fled with this Ua.
tag W early to April and tba forty 
riders he put on d* Job had It fin- 
IMwd ta ten days; hU Tomahawk 
rmieh manager reported the taUy of 
hta calf brandtog. aad tha aged
Upon his return he srmed and 
mounted two reliable old hands from 
the Tomahawk ranch, equipped 
them witb two pack mules to carry 
their bed roQs.
ber at tha junetton of tha WiUiams 
with the Colorado when a dettoi*- 
tion sounded across tha river, 
shower of objects rose hlg> to tea 
ail and a bUlow of smnfct and doM 
followed. A tew lecmids Uter tbs 
Henl^ observed a eimllar pbenm- 
cnoo.
Tm inclined to think sane other 
ladlgnent Arizonen bed gotten te 
Farmer WaR first peppy." Len ob­
served. "See that rosy glow agetosl 
tha Iky. That's hsystaeks bunting
up St tbs feed total"
They set their
rising glow, reluctant ta cross Ois 
river BOW but curious to obseres 
what dtvstopmsDtt might eventusta.
.jtions atri sent them over an tbe 
Flying W range to remain there aU 
sonmer and watch for rustlers 
up cattle.
btOoered protest of cattle bring drtv- 
•a; tae sound approached the ztves
staedily end above the
a Mrs. Vacbel’a 75-yeat-rid efling 
lather. Edward B. Salisbury ri 
!fUittle. CowLt me ewey from taa 
nman’s arimnabOa here. U was
[eared news be was missing might 
•ertouf effeci « tbe sick 
man's coodiUoa.
Wandering Tony, tCd and bathed 
_» the aly by ftremen of Engine 
Company * whci his
w—uted by tbe ewpany mascot 
•BeautlA" tound Mrs. Vachal wait­
ing tor him when he came pattering 
down Centre street to the '
Fire Capt. James J. Walsh recog- 
ntoed pictures of Tony. The dog. be
le tx wtadew serecH eo yoo
can see out and tbe nel^bow
cannot see in. paint the toelcto ri 
the screes* with e thin white 
cnameL
two pocket*. Then. If you n^*
BrteTVou can use rtw of the
Take e lerge payer ksf with
you when cleaning or tidying op 
the lit - ... -____ Iving room. Into It empty co»-
tenta of erii tray* end-------
kets.
Beware a* dssty aboeMerto Cut 
paper protector* to riip 
clothe* hangers end onto your 
dreeaee before hanging t
m grtf-Dfaefyaea a Cor. I.M-R;
I Thess. 5:23).
In tbe Ufe of every ooe of OS there 
should be that determined purpose 
ffiar itfii tfiair net M irved ta eei*- 
less disorder. « be permitted to rv 
out St toese ends.
We sre aS running a race (v. 9i).
anditlstorosaotorantbatwe
may achieve auccesa. Wa eannrt 
run witb uncertainty (v. M). we 
must know where we are gotog.
We are fighting e fl^t, and at 
times » is a desperate. Ufe-and- 
deaffi straggle. Wa must art beat 
the air <v. 2d), but strike home tha 
lelltog blows which wOl bring vto- 
our eftomla*. tha werid.
aeverel days. | To do this cells tor training and
self-discipline. It
Crew Baib Ont, Bomber 
Flies Four Hours Alone
DENISON. 10WA.-A tour-s^toe! .rtetory by
Jertlon. Tbe men who runs to a race 
does not dMtroy hta chance* tar
a new Creek will be 
eerier if you cut a piece of card- 
boerd to the exact widQt you 
want the hem end B»e It a* a 
marker. Start the hem, insert tbe 
card end slip it along ea yon work.
Tba btaai end ef * peaeO
be used to turn a fabric belt rl^t 
ride out And orangewood stick is
exceUent for working the corner*
out rikarpty-
To tastes (he thread at tbe end 
of your work, take one or man 
backstitches, then bring the needle 
through to tbe wrong ride. Make 





4 aaa pMta tar e rr
1W pewWs Ita • SM amri 
aad It pmads tar a wfle a
nbbw. 1W b a Ue wnM 
toctsr ta taa dMtoga of e 
fretari kiiraSM.
^(cai M peace
^IRST IN RUBBER 
—__
N'iW
WANTED: Huaky policemaa to 
hold back crowds daring debut of 
Post's Raisih Bran. Golden vriicat 
and bran fUkea pin choice Ca& 
fornix raisioa. It'a nawl—Ade.
Kool/Ud
on tha wnmg ride with the thumb 
ajri pass tbe needle under it.
bomber from tha Sioux aty. Iowa. i (tatrimental things. Surety wa who 
srmy air base flew over sertloos o* ^ Chrirt
. states ter four boors with 
OBO aboard before crashing (b the 
side of a ravtna two mltas oortb- 
wcM ri here.
The plane crashed mora tban 100 
—n»« tram wtaara the 10--------------
even more detarmined that saU riiall 
tar God's gltory.
Tba standard for tba eoadnet ri 
the Christian ta higher taan ta eoefr 
mooly sapposed. for ha
ears aad a bombardier tostraetor 
out when fire bnka out oo 
toe ahip. Tbe Sre evkleDtly burned 
UaeU art during tba trip.
The Slera toft tha ptana to toe 
Ttatolty et Bridrtt and Wayne. * 
ncetteastarn Nahra^ None
•ertooriy. Deotaeo ta to 
n Iowa. 73
ki.ri." o* punchers drlvtag cattle. ^ gtaertly cast ri Wayne.
(TO ax caNTHfUB»
himself from “every form ri rriL'
parativriy tonocen* rilan wears 
falsa face eovaifrig real wtakariiiw, 
or It ta toa first step oa a duwuwatd 
pato. Ta Mart oB that way ta to to- 
Ttta dtaaatar. A Mrikl^ 
tota ta the soeial drtnk-i 
abte
a ri evO."







PASVn—sbicte. about 90 or « mn 
old. Oood Mla^«aod UtIdk aad worktop
.TEOUGE Diktat bascban baa 
been the most tmportaot factor 
la keeping tha game alive during 
wartime, tbeia are itUl a tew uo> 
believera in the major league eir- 
euita.
Ed Barrow, president of the New 
York Yaakeef. bat bttle entbustaam 
tor the vesper version. According to 
columnist Dan Parker, be cooled off 
on the proposition almost a bait een* 
turj ago when his Paterson. N. J„ 
club at the Atlantle league, starring 
one Hooua Wagner, took part in the 
ffrit profesalenal baU game under 
ere UgbU at Wilmington, Del.
n was back la U96. abrat the first 
a« July. And. aceertUng to Parker, 
•In the Uckerlng blue Uglrt e( ear.
are Umpa. the first olgbt 
game la erganlaad baseball ran tote 
Weable seen after it gat n 
when the rival pitcher, steamed vp 
by Arrow to ptey a praottoal )eka 
a* Wagner, sabtoMated a Poorth et 
July torpedo for tbo baO the first 
Bmbb came e» to
teetorid tar his eat 
and met taa pi er<ov«red bag iff 
^uBpowder fiuab ■> 
the detonator, eaua- 
ing aaeb an es- 
ploaloB that the 
game brt*e op In a 
riot. Ed thought 
olgbt baaebaO was 
a snara and a de­
lusion then sad be 
stUl sUcka to hla 
bcUct althougb be 
Waner wavered a bit this 
***** aprtog when the 
Tanks abanpad both In atteDdaaee 
and in tbe league standing. Be said:
Change of Heart
•Under ocrtaln eewditlena. I 
wotadat be too eppooed to algid 
baaebaB. Bet wbat good weeld It da 
BM to ehaaga aiy mind thto year
to tang ago taat Oaik
Of the Blgbt game. But tbe situation 
baa dtoaged. Mr. Griffith U one of 
Ibt most radical advocates <a the
There’s a good reatoa for Grtl- 
fitb’a ebenge of heart. Washington is 
flatted wlta federal
ELECTRIC HAND SAWS
tilled trouble-rree Wappats; a* and S' lata 
la IB stack. WrUa J. C. MAJn. UlWl 
Maishla. aavaiaao. OUs.
Somehow the Bus Driver 
Cuessed Passenger's Need
For the 10th time that Saj ^ 
meek little mao boarded the boa 
that pansed his bouse. Uborioos]^ 
dumped e large bundle near tfad 
entrance and took a seat.
••Look here," said the coa> 
ductor, with a scowl, "how masr 
more times are you going to litter 
this bus with your bundles?" • 
"Only once more; then Tm 
isbed,” pleaded the Ifttle man.
•*I don’t suppose that on tbe 
next trip you'll have a piano t» 
put aboard, will you?" asked tbe 
conductor sarcastically.
••Well. I hadn't thought you'd 
take that, but ii you'll give me • 
lift with it. that’ll iust about flnbb





.Int iiifl 01 atlekyl Befl-^ 
apmds Uke toes ereem.
— iaaemaUy BBotbkigl Use ligla 
B&er staaving-wU not brltatSL
-wQt DPI spdl deikxe tobrim.
Todora prouca outor
■. b new w to., g>« 2Sw As
eoabhi’t taka Unto oft tor an i
lhar dM wnt basshan. 
bat bed to have It to tbe cool off ae 
basteesa aes- 
iBwer to Grtf. 
r is the olgbt 
tbe ' maior 
leaguea. Griffith has permiaaton to 
play aa many night games as be de- 
rirea, except «o Sundays or boU- 
days.
Many ebaagoa have eeae to paiaa
srtag tbe paat U years. Of the 
U aajer feagne claba. all bat • 
tavo facOHIca far Bight baaebaB.
teUa remalnlnc la tbs 
Fenway park sad Bravee 
Beatost, Wrigtoy field 
Briggs stodlam Is I 
tosU sA the Yankee stodlam 
New Tsrk. Theaa parks easlda’t 
sun the pewerfto battertoe ef Ughta 
•a their steel towers new U they 
Ibeogh the 
baa ea swsb eeastraetlea was Uftod 
net tong ago. the material reqsired 
tant Ukely to he svatlable snttt aft­
er the war.
The Evidence
Rot taat General Eleetrle wffi go 
Into rhapsodies, but we’re to tsvor 
of night ban. JcM Doakea, tbe boy 
who helps turn out materials ter 
war. deserves a break. He probably 
Ukea baseball. But he can t knock 
off the job Thursday afternoon to 
tee the Tanka and White Sox battla. 
Right baseball provides the answer. 
Joe can see tbe game. Be la happy. 
And Joe. multiplied a few bandred 
♦K—^—-^4 timet, makes tbe baseball 
chib treasurer happy.
Tha.£asa at Oto Sesttimi eseiMil 
attsw is prmrf af the vmtse ef tbe 
nlgM game. This fine ergsnlaatlM 
proetlcaDy ewes Ha mdatence to Mr.
SPECIAL NOTICE: Mew sprioc 
tonic tax srenry breakfaM iM*- 
tites. Pewf ■ SaiAi Bran. delidflBS 
fliTDt comMnatioa — vdieat Ml 
Ina dakex ptas raisiiis.—Adv.
/ Voice of 
^ Prophecy
Ring’s Uarslda Male QmartS
Sboalder • Gim— _Ay 
Or the Cost of One \\
« ^ BUY WAR BONDS
^TofdtomdMrmsM mna.T>
f^leWMkiess
<Atas Ftoa ttankle Tatoc)
pslB ud sconpBBytng Berrma, 
wwk. tSted-out reeUn^-wbea Use
SiSi* , _
tan sad that's i 
to bnyl Pe^w
LTDnLPBiiauursssfi
— 'is eude 
tbe'kiiui'^ m^clae
BBd helldBTS are pUyed at 
algU ta BlDy Evans’ etreolL 
Evans wasn’t wild about night 
baaebaB when be resigned from tbe 
Bofton Red Sox and took over the 
the eaaoclatJae. 
long to find out I 
tbe tlcbto made tbe difference bo- 
tweet black end red In the ledger. 
Association dtlea which formerly at­
tracted SOO on week days now draw 
3,000 In the hush of the evening 
TTie preponderance of evidence 
favors night h«D The situation la 
Ukely to centimie.
SPORTS SHORTS
C Gov. Dsrigbt Griswold of Nebras­
ka pUyed footbeO at Nebraska Wes­
leyan more than 30 yean ago. Ha 
starred on the eleven, 
ft Tha Saratoga. R. Y.. Spa goU 
eourae baa no grade steeper than 5 
per cent because of cardiac patlestB 
at the resort
ft BmU Verban, tbe Cerdlnals’ new 
tofielder, has a tsrtn sister, Francci. 
who la a softbaQ star, 
ft The EL Louts Cardlaela won their 
firat Kationel leagua pennant to lElfi.
have won six more.
E THl i Bpriakle with Mitwws,
Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Yoa To Fed WeO
Srirs.'i'is'i.-K S3
vtahMt Nwy U bielth. tbw* wM
to MMlM vwst Utot •DMhWa 
h vnec. Yea way eaSer eeexus terh 
»ebe, toadefto. ilMMtoia
•eoBtry mr. Don't MlBalau tto Inae-
Got 2>Ma*e todsy- f ateUdj^sMtw.
Doans PILLS
BOWAN OOCNTT NIW8, MOK EHZAD, KT. IBCSSDAT. AVOV8T *. 1M4
Dinner Honors Mrt Wilter C»lvert MUs Bar- b»rf> Glen Calvert, Mrs. Ed WU-
Mrs. Landolt, Daughter Uairs miss UzUe Nickels. Mrs.
B\eretl Blair Mrs. Murvel Cros- 
Mrs. Arthur E. Landolt and Lottie Powers, Mias
daughter. Betty Rae, were honor- Powers. Mias Hildreth
ed at a dinner given by Rev and, haggard, and Mies Clara Bruce. 
Mra. Charles Dietz and Rev. and I
Mrs. C. L. Cooper on Tuesday | Mra Ed WUliama held a waUr-
meicn least at the CCC Camp up 
R<*iim HoUer Tuesday night m 
honor ol Mrs. Arthur E. Landolt.
lUght at the home of Rev -and 
Mrs. Cooper on Main estreet. Mrs.
Landolt and Betty Rse Rev. and 
Mrs. Dietz. Rev. and Mrs. Cooper, i Elizabeth Nickel held a
and Mr. and Mrs George Frvy of i ^ Mrs. Arthur
OwingsviUe, composed the ru«st | Landed! at The Eagle s Nest
119^ [last Wednesday. Mrs. Landolt was
. further honored at a picnic sup-
Einmet Bradley entartalnad RvL 
and Mrs. O. M. Lyon. Jr., there. 
Pvt. and Mrs. Lsron returned on 
Friday from a short wedding trip 
after the Watera-Lyon nuptiala 
July 25-
Mrs- Legrand Jayne and Mrs. 
Mason Jayne were hostenes Tues­
day noon at a luncheon honoring 
Mrs. Arthur E Ijinrtolt
per given by the Women’s Coun- 
Christlan Church on 
Thursday evening on the lawn of 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. B
Mrs. Butcher Joins 
Husband In Arizona
Mrs. James Butcher left Cleve- 
land. Ohio Sunday for Phoenix. 
Arizona. «’bere she will stay for 
at least a month. Mia. Butcher 
Is the former Jerry Smith of 
Morehead. She was married to 
Lt- Butcher in late Spring.
Morehead Camp
home of Mrs, Legand Jayne, The 
reception room anl dining room|=’^'"® 
were decorited to follow out a j 
yellow and whlU color scheme and HoVC Dinner At 
the four small Uhles held bud • - • —
vases containing white roaes- 
A delicious four course lunch­
eon including melon cocktail, to­
mato salad, fried chicken, and lee 
cream and cake was served to 
the following guests: Mrs. Ar­
thur E Landolt, Mrs. Charles 
Dietz. Mrs. Hartley Batlson, Mrs,
Wilfred Waltz. Mra. Vella Jayne,
LL Uonal Lyon ano bis sister. 
Mrs. Noel Stoops, of Ashland, 
spent the week end at the home 
of Captain and Mrs. O. M. Lytm. 
On Monday night Mr. and Mra. 
Marvin George took LL Lyon and 




Mr. and Mra. Dan Brame enter­
tained the following at a dessert- 
bridge at their home on Sun atreet 
Monday night; Dr. aitd Mrs. C. C. 
MsvhaH. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E 
George. Mr and Mrs. Lester 
Hogge, Mr. and Mrs. W. E Rice.
and Mrs. C. B. Lane, and 
Miss Claudle Payne, of LoHiaville. 




Ur au -un-t UU tjH-t-
S2.00 to $6.50 
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Stork Shower 
Given Mrs. Adams
A sharmlng stork ahower given 
by Mrs. Irme! N, Brow.-n on Tues­
day afternoon came as a delight­
ful surprise to the honoree. Mrs. 
Clifford Adams.
The dining room was decked 
ith pink and white streamera. 
The dining table was covered with 
plrk and v.hlte Ubie clolh and 
contained a stork as its center- 
piece.
Refreshments of vanilla ice 
cream with maraschino cherries 
and gold and lAdy Baltimore 
cake were served to the follow­
ing guests: Mrs. Joe Troutman.
Mrs. Charlie Morrla. Mrs. Len 
Miller. Mrs. Roger McKinney. Mrs. 
Cov Hibbard. Mrs. Dan Brame. 
Mrs. H. C. WlUet. Mss. D. C. Cau­
dill. Mrs. William Sample. Mrs. 
Msrsb^-Hurst. Mrs. A. R Moore, 
Mrs. Darland Cochrma. Mrs. Gar­
land Stratton. Mrs. J. G. Black. 
Miss Olive Boyd. Mrs. Don Ho- 
saek. Mrs. Earl Lalgbow, Miss 
Leila Mae Craig. Mias Grace 
Croathwalte. Mias Gladys Allen. 
Mrs. W O. Lewis. Mrs. Raiph 
Miller and Mra Albert iraitiiw
Landolts Return 
To Missouri Home
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Laadtft
Vote for Budget 1 I always
Available at The Southern Belle.
Robinsons Visiting
ebeod
Id Mrs. Alden "Peck' 
arrived in Morehead 
tamouth. Va.. for a viaiL
Both are employed la CtvU Ser­
vice. Mr. Robinsons mother, Mrs. 
Clara RoMuson. of l-oulsvUle, is 
also visiting here.
Mrs. R T. Courtney left Wed- 
!sday for her home In Tulsa. 
Okla.. after s month's visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A J. 
Sexton, and her sister. Mrs. J A. 
AUrn and famlly-
r. Marshall Hurst went to 
hL Fla- last ’Dnirsday on 
business. Mr. Hurst will prob­
ably accept a poaitlod there.
nd to their home in Neoaba. 
Mo., Wednesday after a two 
ks’ visit wl^ friends here.
Leaves After Visit
Mrs. Lyda M. Ridge and daugh­
ter, Hetty, returned to their home 
m MUwsukee, Wisconsin, after a 
ten-day visit with Mra Mabel Al- 
I frey and family.
VfSftf'ng Sister
Ml— Alice Patrick left last Fri­
day for EmmltlavUle, Md., where 
She will visit her slater. Mrs. 
Geo'ge HaU. LL BaU, and their 
infant daughter.
Vote for the one 
help you. TVy 
Bene
Dr. Black Leaves 
After Visit
Dr J -G. Black and son. George, 
lef* Monday to return to their 
hosne at Ann Arbor. kCch.. after 
virit with hla son. J. G. Black. 
Jr- and Mrs. Black. Mrs. Black 
son. Charlea, will remain for 
a longer v-islL
Mrs. Edith Proctor was a huat- 
nesa vlaltor in Lexington Wednes­
day.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Comette 
spent Monday and Tuesday last 
week in Grayson, visiting nt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L Bog- 
gens. and the rest of the week 
vtslung in I.,exington at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Hogge.
Mias Grace Csssity. Chi­
cago. Di.. arnveu Saturu.iy for k 
VISA with her slsUi. Mlsa Nelle.
Mra. Earl McBrsyer will leave 
Xhursday of this week to visit 
her husband who is stoUoned with 
the Infantry at FL Jackson. S. C.
Frank Havens left Sunday to 
attend the Merebanta’ Conventtan 
in 8t Louis. Mo., this week.
Mi— Betty Jane Wbttfcrd has 
been vlelllnf her grandparents in 
Grayson this week.
Mrs. J. L. Boggess and sod. 
Jimmy, of Grayson, visited hen 
last V.- k. They returned hone
Sa:i:rday.
Miss P>*rtela Arm Touag baa 
.-leen visiting h«r grandparentn 
Dr. snd Mrs. T. A E Bvana, tai 
Farmers. Ihlt week.
Mrs. Warren Lappln, Mra. John 
IF. Cartwright and Mr. and Mra. 
IwslthsD GuUett syent Monday tat 
Lexlrj'on.
Pvt. OlUe Mcrria Lyon. Jr„ left 
Wednesday for Fort Jackson. 
North Carolina, where he is to be 
stationed.
Captain O. M. Lyon left for 
Waaniagton. D. C- Friday for a 
tew days' business trip.
Ralph HolbrtMk. who has been 
stationed aa a Radar instructor at 
the Bignal Depot in BaltirBore. 
Maryland, arrived home Ttwnday 
night where he will stay with his 
mta. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hol- 





Mark Your Ballots .For 
Dependable Service
We can assure you, our merchandise will 
iTst longer than a candidate's promise. 
Dresses, Coals, Suits, Hats, Blouses, Hose, 






The American Legion Auxiliary 
wtn meet Friday night with Mr». 
Mort Roberta. Mra. Hannah Ell- 
ingtun will asalat Bfra Roberta in 
entertaining. After the regular 
buameas. officera for the coming 
year will be Inatalled.
They are: JTeaident Mra. R G 
i: vice-precident Mra. Lind­
say CaudUI; secqptary. Mra. Mort 
Roberta: treasurer, Mrs. R G. 
Barker: chaplain. Mra. Sam Ut- 




Mr. ud Hn. WUUr Pop. wait 
I Aahland Wednesday to vlalt his 
niece. Mi— Lula Meredith, after a 
two weeks- visit with hla sister. 
Mra. A L MiUer and family. Bn 
route to their home m Otelahnma 
aty. they will visit their daugh­
ter in Memphis
I Sirs. A. L Miller and Mra. 
iRalnn Miller were bualnoaa vlai- 
itora In Lextngtao Monday.
I Rev. Roacoe Snowden of Zoe. 
[Kentucky, is visiting at lb* home 
|of B W. Moore and family this 
week- 
I
E erett Amburgey left Monday 
.jT a bualneaa trip to Atlanta, 
Georgia. He will return the lat­
ter part of this week.
Vote for CourtMoa Serriee ah 
way* available at The Southern 
Itc
MiM Nelle Cesatty returned Sat­
urday fttun a week's vlalt with h« 
sUtar. Mra. XMva McRln nod Mr. 
Mnrrin at Btahw. Ky.
E Bone rMwnad hnna 
Suadny from a week's vlMt with 
. Walter Bocgc and family 
in Lexington.
Returns From Vocation
Mrs. John Will Holbrook return­
ed Thursday from a len days' va- 
Aton trip to Lake
where attended
School of Mission held for 
Women's aoclety of OirlMlnn Ser­
vice of the M. E Chnrtdi.
THEMDLLS










Make a Ro—lar 
Inspection Data 
With Us
B.n JW Utm liMpMt-] 
rtirul-rtT ud dwek .fr 
preeaure. In hilaim 
apaetkau. hart are aoma do-a 
and deeta to praaarve Urea:
DO ratnia Una avary MW
CLAYTON'S 
Recopping Serriee 
— w. lUla. ..............I. n.
THE TRAIL
ana, Man- Ang. M
Man From Frisco
Lnteat Fax War Nawt wad £
We Take Our Loss Now, Boys’ Blue Denim 
Overalls 98c
TW.. WaA. Am- M
Gambler's Choice
Clay's Hare Guest
lee Virginia Bailey, of Pres- 
Ky.. visited last week with 
end Mra. Marvin Clay. Mlaa 
Bailey returned Saturday to bar 
home, attended by Mlsa Chios 
Clay, who will vtalt with her for 
the next two weeka.
Aldridge Plays Cupid
Mr. and Mra. Carl B. Shist an- 
nounca the biith of a ana. Cart 
B- Jr- at the Good a*marltan 
Hoepltal in •i"g*nn Sunday 
morning. The bahy weired 
pounda and 7 ounces.
Mra. John F. Cartwright 
Bodklna, Ohio, is vlaltlng reU- 
Uvea in Morehead this week.
FrU Aag. Id-H
Lntwt Metre Nowa a
DooMe Fentvre and Serial
Beneath Western 
SkjK
Danger Women At 
Work
TIOEB WOMAN. Bartal
All-day •fwrgy and IwoMi HmI SMfiM 
to vibrato wtfh tdtalily—ceiM from 
pBcfoct funcHoning of nonto Hssuot, 
musetos and intonial organa. Vito- 
Rlins ploy o big port la physkal 
hooMi-ond
VITA VIM FORTIFIED CAPSULES
furnish you aH of tho vHamim so 
necossory to hoaMi~A, C, D, and 
tho B Comptox (Bu B, (O) and BJ, 
wHh tonk Iron to buBd up and ton# 
tho systom.
PANTB...........................................-............................




lUPATB LOOKTBET SAT OOB MSFLAT WINim 
ASSKACnVE
THE BIG STORE
SAVE ON R. R. STREET
Battson Drug Store
BEGINNINGAUGUST4
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE!
All High Grade Merchondise—No Job Lots Of 
Seconds
Ladies' Dresses $6.75 to $7.75------$4.98
Udies' Dresses K98 to $5.98 — @ $3.98
Udies' Slock Suits $5.50-----------------@ $3.98
1 lot of Ladies' Slock Suits $1.98 to
$2.25________________________ @ $1.49
T lot of Ladies' Stock Suits $2.7$ ___@ $1.98
Lodies' Bathing Suits $3.75------------- @ $2.98
Lodies' Bathing Suits $2.75------------@ $1.98
1 lot Lodies' Rationed White Slippers
$2.98________________________ @ $1.98
Ladies' Non-Rotioned Sondols $298 @ $1.98 
Lodies' Non-Rotioned Sondols $3.50 @ $298 
1 lot of Children's and Misses' Anklets
25c to 39c____________________ @ .19
1 lot Men's Rationed Sports Oxfords
K98 to $5.50_________________ @ $3.98
1 lot Men's Rationed Sports Oxfords
$2.98________________________ @ $1.98
Men's Slock Suits $7.25___________ @ H98
1 lot Men's Tropicol Weight Punts
$3.50________________________ @ 5298
1 lot Men's Ton and Blue Work Pants
$250 ________________________ @ $1.98
1 lot Men's Ton Work Shirts 51.89 @ $1.49
Men's Overalls, Duck Head and Fly----- $2.00
Good Line of Boys' Shirts and Pants for School 
10 Per Cent Discount on All Ladies' and Men's 
Shoes and Oxfords
BARGAIN STORE
ARTHUR BLAIR. Monoger
